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munity service," the 30-year Ubly
area resident said of his decision to
become a volunteer fIreman. He went
on to spend 9 years as chief of the
Bingham Township Fire Departmeqt
along with 3 years as assistant chief
and a couple years as a captain. "You
always enjoy that (camaraderie), an9
it's just a good feeling to serve the
community," he added.
Booms, who works as a service tech

nician for Brown Dairy Equipment,
~adAxe, recalled responding tomany

Please tum to page 4.

For Your Urgent, But Non-Emergent Needs.•.
Hills & Dales Urgent Care
6190 Hospital Drive, Ste. 107, Cass City

(989) 912-6114 .
~:~~!-:~J!,:1!!.:i~~~t. 9-2 p.m.; Sun. 2-6 p.m.

Bingham Township
fire fighters retire

high purity powder cocaine from
(them)," Gray said. "Both of these
suspects were arrested and trans~'

ported to the Sanilac County Jail,'
where they were lodged on charges'
of possession with intent to deliver.
cocaine. Investigators seized and
impounded a 1989 Lincoln during this'
portion of the investigation." •
According to Gray, the street value'

ofthe cocaine seized during the com':
bined arrests is a minimum $2,500,
"but more likely in excess of$5,000.
The high quality/purity of the 21.
grams ofcocaine seized from the Bad
Axe suspects indicates that this pu
rity ofcocaine would normallybe 'cut'
(diluted) in order to increase the bulk
amount of product' that would ulti
mately be sold by a street level co
caine dealer."

All 4. suspects have been released
on bond pending their arraignments,
which have been scheduled for Mon-

Drug task force investigators, who day, Jan. 28, in Sanilac County Dis-
also impounded a 1994 Oldsmobile trict Court.
and a 1994 Plymouth, were continu- Drug task force investigators were
ing to watch the Marion Street resi- assisted by the Sanilac County
dence in Sandusky when they wit- Sheriff's Department Road Patrol,
nessed a 56-year-old Bad Axe man, troopers from the Michigan State
accompanied by a~other Bad Axe Police post in Sandusky, Sandusky
man, age 49, arrive at the location. police and the Huron County

"Both men were observed to enter Sheriff's Department.
the residence and leave a short time Residents can anonymously report
later. As the 2 men wereleaving the suspected drug activity in Sanilac
area, a traffic stop was conductedand I County by calling, toll-free, 1~800
investigators seized over 2fgtati'lSof'" 54.¢:DR.t:JG(3'8'4):", .

H. JERRY OSENTOSKI (left) and Lloyd Booms
were recently honored following their retirements
from the Bingham Township Fire Department.
Osentoski served for 25 years on the Ubly area de
partment and Booms for 23 years.

the cocaine as a Huron County resi
dent living in Bad Axe and began pe

, riodic surveillances ofthat individual,
too:"

Investigators had both suspects
under surveillance throughout the
day Sunday, Dec. 23, following the
Sandusky suspect, a 35-year-old
white female, to Ruth and Bay City
Forestville roads, where she met with
a 57-year-old Harbor Beach man.

"Investigators witnessed a drug
transaction taking place between the
2," Gray said. "Both suspects were
detained at the location, and investi
gators determined that the Harbor
Beach suspect had delivered a quan
tity ofcrack cocaine to the Sandusky
suspect. Both...were arrested and
transported to the Sanilac County Jail,
where they were lodged on charges
of delivery of cocaine and posses
sion of cocaine.",

Drug task force
nabs 4 in Thumb
The holidays were less thanjolly for

4 individuals whose alleged posses
sion of a combined $5,000 worth of
cocaine earmarked for sale in the
Thumb landed them in the Sanilac
County Jail.
Sanilac'Drug Task Force officers ar

rested all 4 suspects for cocaine traf
ficking during surveillances con
ducted 2 days before Christmas. The
arrests came following several weeks
of investigation, drug task force Di
rector Bill Gray announced last
Wednesday.

One of the suspects resides in
Sandusky, while the other 3 sus
pected cocaine suppliers reside in Bad
Axe and Harbor Beach, according to
Gray, who said investigators seized
roughly 23 grams ofcocaine and im
pounded 3 vehicles in conjuncfion
with the arrests.

"Based upon information received
through citizen tips, task force inves
tigators had been conducting inter
mittent surveillances of a Sandusky
resident suspected to be involved in
street level cocaine sa,les from a
Marion Street residence," Gray ex
plained. "Investigators had also been
able to identify the likely supplier of

breaks and wildlife habitat, and re
ducing soil erosion on farmland
through various planting programs.

Lounsbury has done that and more, .
according to Kratz, who said
Lounsbury has also shared the ben
efits of various conservation pro
grams in his outdoor columns': "Just,
overall, he's a big promoter of con
servation," he added.
Lounsbury's recognition stems from

Please turnto back page.

by Tom Montgomery
Editor

Messing ready to
carryon legacy

a 2,000-cow dairy operation in con
junction with an internship.

At a time when fewer and fewer "That's when I found out that living
young people are willing to stay home and working on the farm is something
and work on the family farm as adults, I truly do enjoy," she said. "It was a
Ashley Messing stands out. big change, coming from my 130-cow

Messing, a 2005 Ubly Community herd here, but I learned so much.
Schools graduate, is not only willing "I was basically the assistant herds
to join her parents, Greg and Shelly, man - assistant herdswoman , I
in running Messing Dairy, she's look- guess, in this case," joked Messing,
ing forward to the opportunity ofone who noted the sheer size of the herd,
day taking over the operation and which was spread out over 3 differ
continuing the family's farming tradi- ent farms, enabled her to gain a great
tion. deal ofexperience in a relatively short .
And she's doing all she can now to ,amount of time. The operation raises

prepare for th~ responsibility and the both jersey and holstein cattle, and
challenges ahead. Messing's duties included treating
For starters, Messing, 20, is currently sick calves and caring for cows that

a junior at Michigan State University, had just calved. She was also offered
majoring in animal science. She ex- the opportunity to start a program in
pects to graduate ill another year with which the farm raised more ofits own
a Bachelor ofScience Degree. calves, rather than contract that ser-

As part of her studies focusing on vice out to another operation.
topics ranging from animal nutrition But college hasn't been Messing's
to breeding to calf care, Messing only opportunity to explore her inter
spent 3 months in Tulare, Calif. (in est in the dairy industry.
the central valley, about an hour When she applied for the Michigan
south ofFresno), in 2006, working on . Please tum to page 5.

riety ofswitch and prairie grasses and
wildflowers.

Lounsbury will be honored for his
efforts next month, when the Tuscola
Conservation District (TCD) presents
the lifelong hunting and fishing en
thusiast and popular outdoor colum
nist/radio show host with its 2007

, Wildlife Conservationist of the Year
Award.

TCD Administrator Jim Kratz said
the award honors an individual for
his or her efforts in creating wind-

The BinghamTownship Fire Depart
ment recently said farewell to a pair
of its own veteran fire fighters whose
combined service the Ubly area de
partment spans nearly 50 years.

H. Jerry Osentoski served for 25
years, while Lloyd Booms put in 23
years as a volunteer fireman. Both
are retiring.

Booms indicated "it was just time"
for him to close out a fire fighting ca
reerthatbeganin 1984. "And there's
enough young guys coming onto the
department that they can take over.

"I was just eager to do some com
'-;;;-;;;;;--;-:~-:;;;;;:-;-;-:~:-=-=--=-"=-;:-::::~-=::-==-=:-----==-=:-::::::"""'=-=::==-~

trees. And an abundance ofwildlife,
from rabbits to pheasants to
whitetailed deer.

It's no surprise, considering what
Tom Lounsbury has accomplished
around his home over the past 3 de
cades, that he has spent consider
able time expanding on his wildlife

.habitat efforts throughout the sur
rounding 97 acres since he purchased
the land from his parents, Leslie and
Lucille Lounsbury, about 5 years ago.
Those acres are now planted in a va-

by Tom Montgomery
Editor

Take a drive down Dodge Road,
south ofM-81, and it isn't difficult to
figure out where Tom and Ginny
Lounsbury live, even ifyou can't see
their Cass City area home.

Surrounded by acres of what used
to be farmland, the Lounsbury's
house is nestled within a 10-acre strip
of land that was once a cornfield but
is now teaming with all varieties of
ev,ergreens, shrubs and crab apple
$.'

Helping habitat
~·~~'I~~'~.,~~.,"""",' ;, ' , >

Lounsbury 2007 Conservati~nist of the Year

GOOD THINGS" COME IN SMALL PACKAGES.•.RIGHT AROUND "THE CORNER
When Accidents Happen... When¥ou're In Need•••We're Here TQ Help.

·.Lab • X-Ray • Respiratory • 64 Slice CT • Nuclear Medicine24 HOUR ER ·Physical Therapy • Fitness Program • Occupational Therapy
. . • Speech Therapy· Rehabilitation/Fitness • Community EducationSERVICE ·Occupational Health • DO~ • Medic~IISurgery Services
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t')'HIS IS ONE of my heifers I bought'this spring,"
~~mmentedAshley Messing, a Michigan State Uni
iV~rsity junior from the Ubly area who plans to re
~rn home after graduation to help run her family's
~.rm, Messing Dairy.
f;

CASS CITY AREA resident Tom Lounsbury looks over a 30-af:re field he's
.planted in a variety of grasses to promote wildlife habitat and reduce soil ero
sion on the family farm. LouJ:l,sbury, named this year's Wildlife Conservation
,ist of the Year by the Thscola Cortservation District, also put in the duck pond
.and trees in the background.

'".... ~ 467? Hill St., Cass City
(989) 872-2121 ~ www.HDGHMI.org

Physicians You Can Trust &
People You Can Count On.
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Dr. Michelle L. Taylor
1710 W. Caro Rd.
Caro, MI 48723
(989) 673-7387

A L PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.v.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

Call to set up
your pet s healthcare

appointment!

Maple Grove
Veterinary

Clinic

(West ofCaro, across
from Moore Motors)

Mrs. Curtis Cleland.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Richardson (if

Snover and Brenda were Christma~

afternoon guests ofThelma Jackson.
Twelve members of the Traveling'

Breakfast Club met at the PepperrniW
in Bad Axe Thursday morning. They
will meet at the Crossroads next week.

EYECARE
& EYEWEAR

FOR EVERYONE
P.rofessional eye exams
Jltesctiptions filled
Large selection offran~s

All types ofcontacts
No-line bifocals
Glasses repaired
Blue Cross &. VSP participant

DAVID C. BATZER'II, 0.0.
Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

Holbroo'k
Area
News

Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone 989-269-6994

Annette Sue Toner, Cass City, is
among an elite group of Advanced
Unit Leaders for the Avon Company
who have met their goals to receive
rewards in the "Cash In on Orders"
Leadership Challenge.
Toner qualified for these rewards by

beating a set order count target for
this incentive. She received a check
for $2,500 for her achievements.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Krozek ofKinde
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski were
Christmas supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Krozekand famiIy at Filion.
Christmas dinner guests ofMr. and

Mrs. Jim Doerr were Amy Doerr of
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Doerr,
Wendy Rickett, Cory and Caitlyn and

Toner receives $2,500

.Wheeler
graduates
from Des

Reliable Internet Access SIIlce 1994

• FREE 24/7 Technical Support
• Instant Messaging· keep your buddy list!
• 10 e-mail addresses with Webmail!
• Custom Start Page· news. weather & more!

... ...oIiI!r~

/ Surfup fo 6XFasfer!
jus/ S3 more

Sign Up Online! www.LocaINet.co.;.

~. 269·7540
LocalNet- 1-888-488-7265

MarkA. Wheeler recently graduated
from Officer Candidate School (OCS)
Phase III training at North Fort Lewis,
Tacoma, Wash., and was conurns
sioned as a second lieutenant in the
U.S. Army National Guard:
The 2-week Phase III training is the

fmal phase of a 3-phased, 14-month
training period. The National Guard
officer candidate received "basic sol
djering" instruction in leadership,
professional ethics, soldier team de
velopment, combined arms tactics,
weapons defense, squad drill, intelli
gence, land navigation, maintenance,
communications, staff and general
military subjects, field training exer
cises, and physical training and con
ditioning.

Officer candidates are tested and
evaluated in leadership skills and
teamwork abilities required ofa com
missioned officer. Students utilize
acquired skills to function in "leader
and follower" positions in squad and
platoon-sized elements in a stressful
and demanding field environment in
volving various tactical situations.
OCS students are selected and con

sidered from colleges, active-duty
enlisted ranks, and direct
commrnissions.

Wheeler was formerly a recruiting
and retention supervisor with the Il
linois Army National Guard in
Waukegan. He has served in the mili
tary for 14 years.

He is the son of Larry J. and Mary
A. Wheeler ofCass City.

Medical Arts & Rehabilitation ('.-enter

6190 Hospital Drive, Suite 107

Cass City, MI 48721

CASS CITY CARE

To schedule an appointment with

Dr. Sanghi, call 989.583.4700 or

1.866.800.0995. For more

infor~ation visit morecovenant.com.

Pramod Sanghi, MD
Cardiac/Peripheral
rntervelllional Cardiologist

Emily Schinnerer

Emily Schinnerer of Cass City has
been named to the dean's list at Alma
College for the fall 2007 semester.
A2007 Cass CityHigh School gradu

ate, Schi,nnerer earned the honor by
achieving a grade point average of
3.7777 during the first semester. In
addition to academics, Schinnerer is
a dual sport athlete. She was a mem
ber of the N volleyball team during
the fall and is currently a member of
the Scots' varsity basketball team.

She is the daughter of Laura and
Lloyd Schinnerer ofCass City.

Dr. Sanghi is a graduate of the

University ofMichigan and Wayne

State University. He obtained

his cardiology fellowship and

interventional cardiology fellowship

from the University of "Ii::xas.

Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems
will be hosting a community open
house on Friday, Jan. 11, starting at
noon at the Personal Independence
Center (PIC), 1332 Prospect Dr., Caro.
Prospect Drive is located in the Caro
Industrial Park.

The open house is for the general
public to tour the Personal Indepen
dence Center building, where most
of the services and programs of
TBHS are located. The open house
is an opportunity for community
members to familiarize themselves
with one of the human service pro
viders within Tuscola County.
Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems

is the local community mental health
provider serving the residents of
Tuscola County since 1974.

For more information, call Susan
Rickwalt-Holder at Tuscola Behav
ioral Health Systems at (989) 673-6191
or 1-800462-6814.

TBHS set
to host an
open house

Dr. Sanghi, a dedicated Covenant
Heart Specialists expert, brings
advanced cardiovascular services to

your area, including:

• Cardiovascular Consults

• Office Visits

'. Stress Testing

• Arterial Dopplers

• Echocardiograms

• EKGs

Covenant HealthCare and

Hills & Dales General Hospital

have united to bring you the best

ofhean care, where all diagnostic

tests will be done right in

your hometown, at

Hills & Dales General Hospital

with the expertise ofDr. Sanghi,

a Covenant Hean Specialist.

6617 Main Street
Cass Cit '. M/48726

Curtis
Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep

~aI&Cal'~ /PH CaJt Ful41'~afAbrJHf"

--~- "',. "'"'----

Susan Kay Walsh
New & Used Sales Consultant

(989) 872-2/84
Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

.'Thursday, January 3
AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass

City. For more information, call (989) 872-4816.
Friends of the Library meeting, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial

District Library.

:Friday, January 4
Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7

.p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call
(989) 872-4042.

Sunday, January 6
Gagetown meeting, 8-9 p.m., Gagetown fire hall. For more

information, call (989) 665-2361.
. Gagetown United Methodist Brunch, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. All you c.an
'eat. $5 donation.

'Monday, January 7
, Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, January 8
, Heartland Hospice GriefGroup meeting, 6:30 p.m., Thabet Funeral
;Home, Cass City. For more information, contact Laura Johannes at
'1-877-486-6671.
; Novesta Township Zoning Commission meeting, 7:30 p.m., Novesta
:Township Hall.
J Thumb Octagon Barn meeting, 7 p.m., fire hall in Gagetown.
~ Tuscola CountyAlzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Family
:Support/Education Group meeting, 1:30 p.m., Adult Day Services
:building, 435 Green St., Caro. For more information, call (989) 672-
2273. "

,Wednesday, January 9
United Sportsmen's Alliance meeting, 7 p.m., Cass City Gun Club,

:2676 Englehart Rd. All are invited to attend. For more information,
call (989) 872-2398.

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

sVtDOKVt
3 7 1 6

Fun ByThe
Numbers

2 5 1
Like puzzles? Then
you'll love sudoku.

6 7 9
This mind-bending
puzzle will have you

3
hooked from the mo-
ment you square off,

5 3 6
so sharpen your
pencil and put your

-~ 3 1 2
sudoku savvy to the
test!

2 7 1
8

4 9 6 7
Here's How ItWorks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, colunm
and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!
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3 6 4 7 1 9 8 2 5
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1 7 8 3 5 2 4 9 6
5 1 3 4 9 6 7 8 2

6468 Main Street
7 4 9 2 3 8 6 5 1

2 8 6 5 7 1 3 4 9
~ Cass City, Michigan

4 2 7 9 6 3 5 1 8
Phone: (989) 872-5114 or 1-800-835-9870
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surance.~~
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~IIt's about people,

not things.

It's about security.

It's about confidence.

It's about relationships.

It's about trust.

It's about you!

Whatever happens, one of thosJ:
two teams will be National Champion:.
If the score winds up 3 to 2, the teant:
with 3 will be the.National Champion::
They could fall down coming out of,

the tunnel, run over the cheerlead~:
ers, and spill the Gatorade, but th~
team that wins this game will be tM:
National Champion. The game coulq'
be uglier than Georgia's mascot, bur
that doesn't matter. :
Does this mean major college fooH

ball should have a play-off systemt
Heavens no! :
That's just five more week,s offooti,

ball. And a bigger waste of time. :'

were the days when the most impor~
tant poll was after the bowls instea(l
ofbefore. :

Now the National Champion is d~
terrnined by the Bowl Championshi~
Series (BCS). This involves pollint:
sports writers and coaches, study~

ing won-loss records, strength of
schedule, computer rankings, bonu$.
points, and a large ouija board. :
The BCS filters everything down t~:

one big game. Number one plays nurnt:
ber two, and we have a "True Na:
tional Champion." ~ ,

Is this any better than the old sys;
tem? Of course not.
Any two of the top ten teams coul4:

beat each other on a given day. All oC'
this BCS hoopla just takes some ot
the fun out of the other bowls.' ::
The big game this year is Ohio StatQ',

versus LSU. I wrote this before th~:

game, so I don't know who won. ::
~

The back fartyf
by Roger Pondo 2000 Roger Pond

.Auto-ownersInsurance

As a local independent agent, w~ can design an insurance program

that's just right for you and your family. Give the people you love

Safe.Sound.Secure.® protection fromAuto-Owners Insurance Company.'~~

THUMB INSURANCE GROUP, INCi
6240 W. Main Street }

Cass City, Michigan 48726
(989) 872-4351

www.thumbinsurancegroup.com
""

Don't worry, I'll be O.K. This isn't
the fIrst time I've watched 25 football
games in one month - and it prob
ably won't be the last.
What a waste oftime, watching foot

ball, Entertaining, but a waste just the
same.
I'm reminded ofmy son's'first dove

hunt when he was about 14. Russ got
. permission to shoot doves on a

neighbor's fann and set up near an
old bam.

The doves were flying pretty good,
and he managed to bag four or five.
As the boy was walking home a local
fanner stopped to ask what he was
doing.

"Hunting doves," Russ said.
The fanner looked at the Russ's shot

gun and his little bag of2-ounce birds
and said, "What a waste of time! "

Most entertainment is a waste of
time, I guess, but watching football
is probably the worst.

Many readers will recall the days
when we had some bowl games on
New Year's Day and that was about
it. We didn't have a Poinsettia Bowl,
Music City Bowl, Capitol One Bowl,
etc ..)

Everybody just sat around New
Year's Day, eating and griping about
the referees. When the games were
over we all shouted, "Just wait 'till
next year," and went home.
That way we wasted one whole day,

but we didn't waste three weeks. The
day after New Year's the National
Champion was decided by a poll of
sports writers and coaches. Those

f).~
TUSCOlA

~41~HtJ#~
A Michigan Communily Mental HeaJdJ Auiborily

serving 7Uscokf. County and /be GreaIer 11Jumb ArtlQ

·,•
:,,,,,
I
I

•,,

Personallndepend~nceCente'r

1332 Prospect Ave., Caro
(Industrial Park- building' with the green roof)

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

A Community Open House a~

Tuscola Behavioral ~.

Health Systems
Friday, .January 11, 2008

12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

pleased to be tagged a liberal if it
means support for universal health
care; protection of our environment
when decisions collide with business
issues; paying the taxes necessary
to meet the needs of the homeless,
and to meet the needs oflaw enforce
ment.

Iraq is currently the major problem
this country faces. That's an area that,
for me, is one that it's hard to be dog
matic about. Certainly, it was a mis
take to attack Iraq before receiving a
commitment from the other allies. But
now we are involved and everybody
wants to get out. No one has come
up with a plan that, when we leave
the political situation, is at least as
good as it was before the attack.

Unless something changes, I've i

about settled on Clinton as the can
didate most likely to be able to forge
ahead with the senate and the house
to push her objectives though. She
has proved during her years in New
York that she is tough, smart and
able- and could be elected.

That's it for now. How will it look
nearly a year ahead? By election day
one ofthe candidates may skyrocket.

What has not changed are the ba
sic tenants of the Democrats and the
Republicans. Deciding whiChplat~

fonn is the better should be the guide
post for our votes. For me, today, it's
the Democrats.

Methodist
church to
host meal
A roast beefdinner with all the trim

mings will be served family style
promptly at noon, Jan. 9, at the Cass
City United Methodist Church, lo
cated at 5100 N. Cemetery Rd.
The cost is $6. For takeouts, call 872

4604 and pick up between 11 a.m and
noon or after 12:30 p.m on the day of
the dinner.

and passionate individual dedicated
to assisting new and expanding busi
nesses in Tuscola County.

More details are available at
www.tuscolacounty.org,
www.sirolli.com. or call (989) 672
3870. The application deadline is Fri
day, Jan. 18.

SlInrisl'/SlInsl't TinH's

l pfoming 'loon Phases
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By the time you read this probably
halfofthe NewYear's resolutions will
have been broken, or at least badly
bent. If it concerns dieting or quit
ting smoking, that halfwill have prob
ably expanded to about 90 percent.

Better keep those resolutions ge
neric - don't say you are going to
diet andlose 12 pounds, say this year
I'm really going to watch my diet or
I'm going to cut my smoking down to
no more than a pack (pack and a half)
a day. No matter the number if it's
less than you used previously and
don't have to go thought the agony
ofwithdrawal.

Talking about smoking always
prods me into retelling my fum belief
that the way to quit smoking is to
totally quit smoking and I have yet to
know of one successful abstainer
who quit for good by cuttinS4<>>VJ1
steadily.. Sure, there have-to be some,
"'j\f!lt'never'l'neH~~ ~

Resolutions aside, the New Year is a
time for looking ahead- especially so
in this presidential election year. It
appears the magic word for the can
didates is "change". Given the eco
nomic conditions in Michigan that's
not surprising.

The Republicans have made politi
cal hay by labeling Democrats liberal
and it's. because of that philosophy
that I switched parties, beginning with
the Clinton administration. I'm

• D (l~~'\ G:\~.,,</

New First Full Last
1/8 1/15 1/22 1/30

Sunrise today 8:06 a.m.
Sunset tonight 5:08 p.m.

Precipitation 0.00"
Normal precipitation 0.47"
Departure from normal -0.47"
Average temperature 30.4"
Average normal temperature 24.0°
Departure from normal +6.4°
Data as repnrtedfmm Had Axe, Michigan

C\) 2008 Accesswealher:com, Inc.

Tuscola County officials
seeking project man~ger

The Haire Net

"Right now, in your community, at
this very moment, there is someone
who is dreaming about doing some
thing to improve his/her lot. If we
could learn how to help that person
to transform the dream into mean
ingful work, we would be halfway
to changing the economic fortune
of the entire community." Ernesto
Sirolli
The Tuscola County Enterprise Fa

cilitation Project is working with the
non-profit Sirolli Institute on.a project
designed to grow the economy of
Tuscola County.
Enterprise Facilitation works in con

cert with existing economic develop~

ment efforts to assist entrepreneurs.
The Tuscola Enterprise Facilitation
Project will support new, existing and .
expanding businesses in Tuscola
County, and serves as a catalyst for
renewed community pride and civic
spirit.
A community-based board of man

agement, comprised ofbusiness and
community leaders, has been fonned,
and is seeking a highly motivated

For me, today,
it's Democrats

Precip
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.00"

I <1st \\l'l'k\ LOfal.\lmanar

1.!lli Normals
27 31119
37 30119
19 30/18
19 30/18
23 30/18
16 29/18
27 29/17

&ili
37
43
46
28
28
39
36

by John Maire

~
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

In-Ih'pth Lotal I'on'fast
Today we will sec mostly cloudy skies with a
slight chance of snow, high temperatl.Jn: of
22°, humidity of 86% and an overnight low
of 11°. The record high temperature for today
is 45° set in 1994. The record low is _2° set in

. 1980. Thursday, skies will be partly cloudy
with a high temperature of 22°, humidity of
79% and an overnight low of 6".

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

Rabbit Tracks

Weather report courtesy ofyour friends at

Wednesday
Mostly Cloudy

High: 22 Low: II
Thursday

Partly Cloudy
High: 22 Low: 6

Friday
Partly Cloudy

High: 25 Low: 14

Saturday
Snow Possible

High: 30 Low: 18

Sunday
Mostly Cloudy

High: 28 Low: 15

:'i-I)a~ I ocll I' Orl'fast

I\en~sCust(),m r:..-aminQ ~
Custom-made ready-to-use standard-size frames are now available.
Frame and mat your standard-size photos from 4x6 to II x14 - even
posters!

Hundreds ofsingle and double mats in stock, including many unusual
specialty mats, from rice paper to faux suedes & leathers.

4394 WoodlandAve.; (989) 872-5179,.,
Cass City, Mich. . www.kenscustomframing.com

('~ISS ('i.ty ('hroniclc Jan. 2, 20nX

Ifyou noticed the Tuscola County Sheriff's car buzzing around town last
week, don't worry. It's not because there was a threat or a serious crime wave
mCass City.
)heriffTom Kern furnished the car because both of Cass City's police cars
were in the repair shop. Kern was returning a favor because the cars were
<fiimaged while the local officers were assisting adeputy during a successful
cpase to apprehend a parole violator.

**********

**********

!j'd guess that maybe as many as half of the area folks with jobs will have
.~ Monday off. That allows for an extended 4-day holiday season that the folks
; working can't enjoy.
: Discussing this with a part-time teacher in the Bay City-Midland area, I
i learned that Bay City teachers return to work the day after New Year's, while
::Midland teachers also have one more day, Jan. 2, off.
: . Forgive me, but I couldn't help but feel that working the next day after
~ parties and celebrations may limit the benefit to the students.
: That won't be a problem in Cass City because classes aren't slated to start
iagain until Monday, Jan. 7.
~.-......~

.--..,
: It evidently is a down year for business in Michigan, but don't head north
: during the Christmas holiday season to prove it. The report I get from those
l who trekked north for the ski season is that the tourists flocked in like 10
: custs. At Boyne Mountain there was a wait of about an hour just to buy a liftiticket and the slopes were packed.

•
; **********
l
\
! Sunday we made a stab at cashing in our gift certificates in Saginaw (with
!out success) and if there were tremendous crowds of bargain hunters they
imust have been satiated before Sunday.
! There was no wait shopping at the stores we visited and the restaurants
Iwere not turning anyone away.
•

i
I
I
!jr.-------------------"

Fo.r further information, please call
Susan Holder at Tuscola Behavioral

Health Systems 989.673.6191 or 1.800.462.681#
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Sta-Bil
Fuel

Stabilizer
Estabilizador de

Combustible Sta-Bil
(8 oz.) #22208

chise, spending portions of his days:
taking high school and youth sports;'
and school pictures. ;!
That work schedule made Osentoski:

a valued commodity on a volunteer
fire department. "I was one of the.,
few people who could go on day,
fires," he said. ;,

Osentoski acknowledged he's wit.:;
nessed his fair share of devastating:
fires and horrible car wrecks over the':
years. But, he pointed out, there 's ~

also something special about the~;

brotherhood fire fighters share. -;
"You've got to take the good with::

the bad," he said. "We had a good
department and a good bunch ofb
guys. If you were in trouble, you aI,,,
ways had someone to call on." :;

Neither he nor Booms has any reo'
grets about the risks they took, or::
the dinners and family gatherings"
they were pulled away from in the
name oflending a hand to their neigh-' ;
bors in an emergency. :
"I enjoyed it. It was a good experi~:

ence," Booms said. "I miss it."
Added Osentoski, "I'll treasure it

forever. That was just a good thing.:
That's probably the only club I be-'
longed to. I didn't need anything.
else.

"I want to say yes (I'll miss it), but;
not really. I just can't perform the:
duties anymore," Osentoski said.'
"When that whistle goes offat 6, I'm;
still perked up a little."

"The Taste
of Ink"

:
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hang of it. Just make sure that you:;~
know you can do your best at a goaE:
and then go for it! :::
Also, make sure to write down youri=j

goals. Write them in places that yoU;
will continuously look over on a dail):,;
basis. Even putting signs around the;
house could help you to push your-;
self to keep on going. ~

Tell as many people as you caIr"
about your goals. This will cause
people to tempt you less and ask you:.
about your goals more often to help;'
you. The more people you tell, the.
more committed you are to your reso-;
lution. Who wants to admit that they'
failed with their resolution after teIl<
ing everyone they know? .,
Reward yourself! Find ways to eel-..

ebrate how well you're doing, with- .
out breaking your resolution of,
course. It might help you to keep'
going forward and give you a little
steam to blow off in the process. ,

Last of all, if you slip up on your::
resolution, forget about it. Don't quit';
just because ofone mistake. Bad days'
happen and you shouldn't let that:;
·hinder your progress. Keeping up~
with your goals can only help you,'
not hurt you.

Being a teenager, my goal is prob-;
ably going to be in the category of..,
eating healthier. My resolution will,;
be based on pop, because it's hor-::
rible for you and ruins your teeth. I
know that I can stick to this resolu-,
tion because there are so many other'
drink choices. I've been wanting tOl
do this for a while, and when I put my
mind to something I can generally do
it.
Even ifyou don't normally set reso

lutions for the New Year, this year
might be the one to start. It's a good;..;
reason to make some changes in you~:

life and could make you a happier
person throughout the year if you, '
follow them.

(12 oz.)
#7400

NAPA Mac's
Gas Line
Antifreeze

Anticongelante
para Lineas de
Combustible
NAPA Mac's

Continued from page one.

bad car accidents over the years, but
he couldn't recall having to <;leal with
a fatal house fire during his tenure on
the department.

One constant has been a dedication
to the department, which has meant
there was also the chance Booms and
his fellow firemen could be forced to
leave a family gathering - Thanks
giving dinner, a party, Christmas
morning - at a moment's notice when
they were called to duty.
"That's accepted as part ofthe job,"

Booms said. "Somebody needs you
at that time more than somebody else
needs you, so you go."

Osentoski agreed. "Whatever you
can say, we've been called away" for
it, he said. "They (my family) sup
ported me.
"It's ajob. You're to help somebody

out," Osentoski added. "You put
everything else aside and you do
what you have to do."

Osentoski joined the department in
June 1982. He said the years and
strenuous work involved in being a
fire fighter have taken their toll. "I
have a bad knee, so I can't do it any
more," he noted. "Ifyou can't be an
asset, don't be a liability."

Osentoski has spent the past 10
years employed at Gemini Plastics in
Ubly, where he works midnights. He
also has a TSS Photography fran-

A fresh new start for the New Year,
meaning more memories, mistakes,
and especially the infamous New
Year's resolutions. The question is,
what will be everyone's resolutions
for this coming year?

Franklin Covey recently released
results from its third annual New
Year's Resolutions survey. Surpris
ingly enough, weight loss wasn't
number one, but was a close second
to getting out of debt. Next in line
was developing a healthy habit such
as exercising or eating healthy, get
ting organized; developing a new skill
or talent, spending more time with
family and friends. Other personal
resolutions were working less and
playing more, breaking an unhealthy
habit such as smoking, and getting a
different job.
Alot Ofpeople make NewYears reso

lutions, but there isn't a very high
percentage that actually stick to them
throughout the year. Out ofthe 15,031
people that were tested in the above
survey, only 23 percent ofpeople are
able to say that they stick to their
resolutions throughout the whole
year. Some 35 percent of people re
sponded that they break their reso
lutions by the end ofJanuary. Expla
nations involve having too many
other things to do or that they're just
not committed to the resolutions that
they choose.
In order to stick to your New Year'

resolutions, there are some guidelines
to be followed if you don't want to
be disappointed. A good idea is to
only set one or 2 resolutions, having
a list of 10 can only make it harder to
remember them all and even more
complicated to stickto them all.

Try to set realistic expectations.
Resolutions such as losing 50
pounds in on~ week aren't going to
happen, so start small and then work
your way forward as you get the

Bingham firemen retire

AUTO &. TRUCK PARTS
NAPARV&
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Antifreeze

Anticonge/ante
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meeting in Grand Rapids last Novem
ber.
The Excellence inAgriculture Award

recognizes young farmers and ranch
ers who do not derive the majority of
their income from their agricultural
operation, but who actively contrib
ute and grow through their involve
ment in Farm Bureau and the agricul
ture community.
The award winner will receive a 2008

Dodge Quad Cab 4x4 1500 pickup
truck, ,courtesy of Dodge, and paid
registration to the 2008 AFBF Young
Farmer and Rancher Leadership Con
ference in Baltimore, Md. Each ofthe
national runners-up will receive a
$6,000 U.S. savings bond and a Farm
Boss chain saw, courtesy of Stihl.
Brown, 23, has worked for the MSU

Extension office in Sanilac County for
the past 4 years, focusing on crop
and soil sciences, including oversee
ing soil sampling and field scouting
activities.

In addition, she serves as the 4-H
Program associate, primarily assist
ing animal committees with develop
ing new curriculum regarding animal
care and feed, showmanship, etc.

Calling farming her "American
Dream," Brown remains actively in
volved in her family's Warczinsky
Farms. The 1,000-acre operation
grows hay, com, soybeans, wheat
and alfalfa. Brown and her father also
own and operate Thornapple Feeds,
a state-licensed distributor of High
Standard and Pride Feeds products
and a distributor of locally owned
feed brands. The business currently
serves more ~han 250 customers
throughout Michigan.
In her free time, Brown is a dedicated

Sanilac County Farm Bureau volun
teer. She currently chairs the county
Farm Bureau's Promotion and Edu
cation Committee; serves on the
board as promotion and education
representative; and is a member of
the Michigan Agriculture Environ
mental Assurance Program Action
Team. Her Farm Bureau involvement
extends to many other local and state
level activities, including MFB's
Miracle ofLife animal birthing exhibit
at the Michigan State Fair.
Beyond Farm Bureau, Brown is in

volved in a number of other organi
zations. They include the Sanilac
County FFAAlurnni Association and
Sanilac County Lakeshore Watershed
Information and Education Commit
tee.

Each Christmas, some 34 million
Christmas trees end up buried in land
fills in the United States.

Complete this holiday season by
sending your tree back to nature.
Trees will be accepted at the Tuscola
County Recycling beginning
Wednesday, Jan. 2 through Friday,
Jan. 18. Be sure tq remove all decora
tions including tinsel, ornaments and
tree stands.

The recycling center is open Mon
day through Friday from '8 a.m. t04:30
p.m. and on the third Saturday ofeach
month from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuscola
County Recycling is located at 1123
Mertz Rd. (M-24) in Caro and has
been County owned and operated
since 1996.

For each tree you bring to be re
cycled, you will receive a coupon for
a free tree seedling donated by the
Tuscola County Soil Conservation
District. They can be picked up in
April during the spring tree sale.
Kappen Tree Service has donated its
services once again this year and will
be c1:J,ipping the trees for use as
mulch.
For more information, call (989) 672

1673 or email
recycle@tuscolacounty.org.

Christmas
trees can
be recycled

Baker College ofCass City, a satel
lite campus ofBaker College ofFlint,
will hold a career counseling open
house on Wednesday, Jan. 2, from 3
to 6 p.m., another on Thursday, Jan.
3, from 3 to 6 p.m., and a third on Sat
urday, Jan. 5, from 9 a.m. to noon. A
buffet meal will be provided all 3 days.
"A new year is the ideal time to be

gin a career-focused education," said
Karen Easterling, director of Baker
College of Cass City. "Our advisors
will be available for one-on-one coun
seling and to help students through
the enrollment process, including
registration and applying for finan
cial aid." .

Classes for winter quarter begin
Monday, Jan. 7, with registration con
tinuing through Jan. 11.

Financial assistance is available to
students, including scholarships,
grants, low-interest loans and work
study programs. For more informa
tion, call Baker College ofCass City
at (989) 872-1129.

Two young farmers from Michigan,
including a Snover area woman, will
compete in national young farmer
contests at the upcoming American
Farm Bureau Federation's (AFBF)
89th annual convention, and cheer
ing them on in New Orleans will be
Michigan's additional young farmer
award winners.

The group will be in Louisiana for
the convention slated for Jan. 13-16.
The young farmer activities, .which
are geared toward Farm Bureau mem
bers between the ages of 18 and 35,
will take place Jan. 13-14, with the
winners announced Jan. 14.

Michelle Brown, a Michigan State
University Extension crop and 4-H
specialist in Sanilac County, is vying
for the national Excellence in Agri
culture Award. The Snover resident
qualified for the national competition
after winning the state award at the
2007 Michigan Farm Bureau annual

Baker set
to offer
counseling

Brown gunning for
national farm honor

SNOVER RESIDENT Michelle Brown, pictured
above with her husband, Michael (second from left),
at the MFB 88th annual meeting in Grand Rapids
last November~will be vying for the national Young
Farmer Excellence in Agriculture Award Jan. 13-14
in New Orleans, La.

CASS .cITY • 872-2252

~

ing to the Caribbean for his resolu
tion, and he really is going. "New
beginnings" is his perspective ofNew
Year's.

Halena Farkas told me that she
thought that New Year's is about
starting a new life/beginning, "I don't
want to fall for a stupid guy," she
said.

"Fresh start to a new year...to sfart
over," Ashley, one of the hostesses,
told me. "Getting in shape because
I'm in the National Guard." Anna, the
other hostess, told me what New
Year's meant to her: 'Time to start
over and to party (she said 'party' .
emphasized, in a hysterical voice and
drawn out) ...and graduation!" She
also joked that her resolution is "to
keep away from McDonald's", which
is ironic because she works there
her and her sister both do (and have
been employee ofthe monthbefore).
ANew Year's resolution is also what

Scarlett Helland thinks about: "Set
ting goals for yourselLstarting over...
(My resolution is) no more junk food,
limited soda, andexercise," she said.
Kind of sounds like my resolution; I
have to get in shape for this summer!

The Rose Bowl Parade is an awe
some parade. Have I seen it live? No.
But it meant New Year's to me. Ever
since I was 4 I had wanted to march
in Pasadena and now, New Year's still
means that to me, the Rose Bowl Pa
rade.

But now that I have already
marched in Pasadena, the Rose Bowl
itself, New Year's means something a
little more...sentimental, maybe, and
a journey, a personal journey.

"The Maroon
and White"

•

6436 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-8439

Denise Guinther Cyndi Martin••••••••••

••••••••••••••MAIN STREET •
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES :

•••••••••••

Crossroads Restaurant

CASS THEATRE
ENDS THURSDAY 7:30

8510 Van Dyke Rd.• Cass City
Corner of M-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads

(989) 872-2681
Hours: Wednesday thru Monday 7 a.m.-2 p.m.

Closed Tuesdays '

Fish Frys will resume Friday, Feb. 8,2008
Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY

f
t,' AFTERCARE PROGRA~ FOR GRIEF COUNSELING
I, , at 6.30 p.m.
!~.~~·~~:g~:;;:Oflh. at Thabet Funeral Home, Cass City,

..G~ Next meeting January 8th

~---

• PRE-ARRANGEMENTS • MONUMENTS • MARKERS
We offer superior service at an affordable cost regardless of

wherever you choose to have your service, in our
home-like atmosphere or your place of worship.

989-872·9700

NICOLAS CAGE· HELEN MIRREN • JON VOIGHT

"NATIONAL TREASURE #2 BOOK OF SECRETS" (PG)

STARTS FRIDAY (DISNEY FUN)
ALL EVENINGS 7:30 ONLY

SUNDAY MATINEE 4:00
NO MON. & TUES.

SOON: "ALVIN & THE CHIPMUNKS" - WILL SMITH "I AM LEGEND"

Sometime after the mad rushing of
Christmas, and before New Year's,
pe,ople usually ask themselves,
"What am I supposed to do now?"

Most people find the day after
Christmas very slow, because the
second after Thanksgiving, people
are rushing around buying things for
Christmas, searching for that "per
fect gift," and the 26th, the day after
the "big day," seems kind of a let
down. Let me get something straight,
yo~'ll never find "that perfect gift."
The best gifts you can give to any
0J?e is your love (and if they can't
get that concept...well... feel sorry for
thy,m!)
~~wYear's ...aw! What holiday can

b~. more wonderful coming after
Christmas (St. Patrick's Day!?) Atime
wilen things begin again, when life
fe~ls like it has renewed itself, and a
time ofchange.
'~1t's a time to forget your past and

dr,own your sorrows!" Shane
Brandmairjoked. His NewYear's reso
lutjon is more serious and special,
" ...to not screw up my current rela
tionship."
Ashley Deel and Anna Deel threw a
C~ristmas party on the 27th. "Excit
ing" was the atmosphere of 10 friends
anticipating the coming New Year,
mainly because they are seniors, too.
Graduation is on the mind. Unfortu

nately, that is a sign "senioritis" is
on~he way.
"New Year's means new beginnings,

new starts, and graduation..." said
Br~ndyRychlewski, whose resolution
is tp "Make and meet new friends in
college!"

Foster Maggard is planning on go-
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You don't have to be a native, b.iIf
you must be able to go back over: a
decade to recall Paul Holmberg. P~l
graduated from Cass City High
School in 1961. He was a haltbackin
football and a record-breaking brolfd·
jumper and quarter-miler. Despite hIs·
athletic prowess, I always pictured
Paul as more of a scholar than ath- .
lete. Maybe it was his quiet ways or
maybe because I actually knew his
father, Arthur, better than I knew the
boy. Art, as most everyone knows,
was principal here and renowned as
a science scholar. That must have
something to do with it because Paul
still holds the state record in the quar
ter-mile. All of this is a long-winded
way to get to the meat of this item.
Paul was honored recently as he was
named number one cross country
coach in the west suburban Detroit
area. He coaches at Livonia
Stevenson and his team finished un
defeated in dual meets in 1972. It is
his fourth year coaching cross coun
try. In the classroom he teaches biol
ogy. He graduated from University
of Michigan in 1965. (From Rabbit
Tracks)

When Katie Crane started working
in downtown Cass City, Main Street
wasn't paved. She didn't stop work
ing downtown until Friday. Her first
job was in 1919. Main Street wasn't
paved until 1924. Her last job was at
Kritzman's Clothing Store, where her
last day was Friday, after having
worked there 21 years. She worked
part-time for the past several years.
Miss Crane graduated from eighth
grade at Cedar Run School on
Elmwood Road, then was home a few
years before starting her career. Her
frrstjob, in 1919, was at the E.W. Jones
store at Seeger and Main. The build
ing is now occupied by McMahan
Auto Supply. The store sold grocer
ies, china and dry goods. Ayear later,
Jones sold the store to Glenn Folkert
and the latter's mother. Miss Crane
stayed there until Folkert sold the
store.

Cadet Dale Cleland spoke at Cass
City Rotary Tuesday, Jan. 4, telling
of the life of a plebe at West Point
MilitaryAcademy. While never envi
ous of anyone in the service, there
was a touch ofgreen considering the
expert way Cleland presented his talk.
Most ofus wish we could do as well.
(From Rabbit Tracks)

ous types of combat training. Ma
rines from Miller's unit also visited
Korea, MountFijiandIwoJima. Miller
is a 1995 graduate ofCass City High
School.

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI
48726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, M148726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726

872-4637 dJ
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: Keith Misany

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs

. Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

t, ..~·i.. : t

10YEARSAGO
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EFCA

The $100,000 bill, with Woodrow
Wilson's portrait on the front, was
printed only for use in transactions
between the Federal Reserve System
and the Treasury Department.

Itwas a very satisfYing meet for Cass
City, Coach Don Markel said, after
his Cass City High School wrestling
team finished second in the to-team
Yale Invitational meet Saturday. We
had a series of hard practices during
the holidays and they paid off,
Markel said. Host Yale's A team was
the champion with 201 points. Cass
City finis~ed second with 138 points.
Other placings were: Cros-Lex, 116;
Harper Woods, 109; Capac, 106;
Memphis, 96; Armada, 83; Mayville,
55 1/2; Dryden, 44; Yale B team, to.
Two wrestlers from Cass City, Roy
Davis, 103 pounds, and Chris Dubay,
275 pounds, finished first.

The Environmental Protection
Agency's proposed tightening of air
quality standards could mean lower
grain prices paid to farmers. The regu
lations proposed by the EPA in late
November would mean higher prices
paid by grain elevators and feedlots
for transportation and electric power.
This in turn would mean a lower price·
paid by elevators and feedlots to farm
ers.

Marine Pfc. Dale A. Miller, son of
Donald J. and Bridget A. Miller of
Cass City, recently returned from a 6
month deployment to Okinawa, Ja
pan, with 3rd Battalion, 3rd Marines.
During the deployment, Miller's unit
participated in several live-fire exer
cises, an attack exercise with Marines
from the Republic ofKorea and vari-

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, M148726
872-5400
Sunday School- Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

First Baptist Church
(Independent Fundamental)

6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting &Bible.Study 7:00 p.m.
AWANA Clubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
Website: www.fbccc.us

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 ChestnutBlvd., Cass City, MI48726
Phone: 872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

Cass City United Methodist Church

5100 N. Cemetery Rd., ~
PO. Box 125, Cass City, MI48726
872-3422
Worship: 11 :00 a.m.
(Summer 9:30 a.m.)

Sunday School- Sept.-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson

By Harmony Doerr

Down Memory Lane

5YEARSAGO

AT THE GREAT Dairy Adventure held in July,
Messing had the opportunity to teach urban youth
how to milk a cow by hand.

The high-flying Cass City Red
Hawks, sporting a 3-0 Greater Thumb
West record after recording a 57-51
decision over BadAxe Friday, will be
severely tested this Friday when
Unionville-Sebewaing with its stellar
guards, Steve Cramer and Matt
Kitchen, come to town. It will be the
second home game of the week for
the Hawks who faced Marlette Tues
day. Coach Kurt Dennis put his
charges into a full-court press to open
the game and it backfired on the
Hatchets. Matt Stoutenburg beat the
press for 3 quick baskets to help the
Hawks to a 10-2 lead with 4:39 left in
the quarter. After that, the Hatchets
got tough on the boards in the last 3
mimites to close the gap to 13-8 at
the end of the period.
Owen-Gage surrendered to visiting

Peck Friday as the Pirates rallied in
the final period to register a 59-56
North Central Thumb League win in
Owendale. In a see-saw batt1,e, the·
visitors received some clutch free
throw shooting from Brandon
Fainnap to secure the win. Owen-Gage
led at the end ofone period, trailed at
the intermission, regained the lead
entering the final period before bow
ing .in the final moments." With the
loss, the Bulldog slip to 1-4 on the
campaign. Coach Troy Perry's
cagers, who were to have faced un
defeated Caseville Tuesday, will en
tertain winless Port Hope on Friday.
"We're still a work in progress," said
Perry. "I think we're lacking confi
dence. We've had leads in every
game, except the AuGres game, and
with a little luck, we could be 4-1 in
stead of 1-4."

Community of Christ Church
Owendale Congregation
3002 S. Elkton Rd., Owendale, M148754
989-375-2354 •
Worship 11 :00 a.m. .
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Seniors Group Last Tues. of the month 6:00 p.m.
Scrapbook Sunday, Last Sunday of the month, 1-7 p.m.
Pastor: Gary Gardner
Visit our website at: www.cofc.org

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, M148726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m.
Pastor - Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Cass City Church of the Nazarene·
6538 Third St., Cass City, M148726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible Study
&Children's Activities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor - JUdy A. Esckilsen

Calvary Bible Fellowship
an Independent Baptist Church

4446 Ale St., Cass City, M148726
989·872-4088
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Pray/Bible Study &Youth Group 7:00 p.m.
Pastor - Chuck Carr
Transportation available

Visitors always welcomed ..... Please join us today
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parents. She already knows she has
their blessing, but Messing also re
alizes the transition from employee
to manager/owner will take years and
sacrifice.
"Everybody's giving up some time,

some effort and some money in the
process, but in the end·it's worth it
- having that next generation com
ing home and carrying on that legacy,
doing'What you love, living the Ameri
can dream," she said.

Editor s note: The Michigan Dairy
Ambassador Program provides
young leaders with an opportunity
to represent the dairy industry at
various functions. The senior divi
sion winner, reservedfor college stu
dents up to age 22, receives a $1,500
scholarship. The junior division
winner, limited to high school stu
dents, goes home with $1,000 that
can be applied towards higher edu
cation or purchasing a dairy ani
mal. .

More information is available by
contacting Megghan Honke at (517)
353-3175 (ext. 229), or by logging
on to www.glrdc.msu.edu.

LeUrs to the Editor
The ChrOlicle welcomes letters

to the editif.
Letters mlSl include the writer :s

name, adi.ress and telephone
number. ThE latter is in case it is
necessary tocallfor verification.
but won i beused in the newspa
pel:

Names wil be withheld from
publication 'rpon request, for an
adequate re€son.

I-

We will nd' publish thank you
letters ofa S[l!cific nature, for in
stance, fromaclub thanking mer
~holnts who ~onated prizes for a
raffle.
-.

over the pas 2 years, have only one
option - a ~illage extension - to
raise the cah necessary to repair/
upgrade faclities and equipment.

Yes, reside/ts would have to agree
to continue tl pay -for an additional
12 years -tne same tax (3.25 mills)
they have jKlid for the past several
years. Thealternative is for school
officials to take what spare money
is availablt(theldistrictsfund bal
ance is eXJf!Cted to total roughly
$535,000 a the end of this fiscal
year) and ink it into capital im
provements"ather than on learning
tools.

day-to-ay operations ofa dairy farm.
"Ashly has truly embraced the

ambassdor program and made it her
own," soo Sara Long, GLRDC execu
tive boad member and architect of
the Michgan DairyAmbassador Pro
gram. '~he has shown us that the
ambass<i4or program can be tailored
to fit ind:ridual interests. Her pas
sion for e~ucating consumers, espe
cially y01l1g people, has opened the
door to nanynew and engaging op
portunitis over the past year."

The exj:rience also helped to ce
ment Mesing's desire· to return to
the famit farm, where her family
grows a vriety ofcrops on 650 acres,
includinglry beans, com, wheat and
hay. The: also grow their own feed
- grassesmd alfalfa varieties as well
as producng all of their own com si
lage.

It's an <Deration Messing is very
familiar wb, having grown up on the
farm and 1eing expected to take care
ofher fair hare ofchores. Now, she's
looking foward to contributing more.
"When I1rst come home, I will be

more ofaremployee, but eventually
my parentsNill make me a partial part
ner, and tlen eventually they would
be ready \) retire, and I would be
owner and nanager oftheoperation,"
she said.
Although tl.e idea oftaking over one
day may ound simple enough,
Messing s:ys the proposition re
quires plery of support from her

Contlllllcd li'olll page one.

Messing ready to carryon

MESSING FEEDS one of her fanily's jersey-holstein crossbreed calves. "As a
newborn calf, we feed about a (allon of milk twice a day," she said.

Does school know 01 care?

L.-.--L_e_t_te_r_t_o_t_he_E_d_it_or_1

Today's Tuscola County Advertiser
newspaper included a specia14-page
insert titled, "Judicial Foreclosure
:fIearing.· Non-Payment of Property
traxes." It had over 700 names on it.
:the Cass City School District wants
you to approve a tax increase (12 year
extensionofmillage used to build the
,niddle school complex). Doesn't the
~chool superintendent realize the
economy is bad? People are taking
pay cuts, losing their health care,
jPbs and homes, or do they even care?
Maybe we can get the tax foreclo
~ure list up to 1,000 names next time.
'iGod bless Cass City! ..,.,
~ay Donaldson
&::ass City
:'4

iditOl" :s note:

:1 There :s no denying times are tough
lJr families all over in Michigan,
~nd the Thumb area has not been
"$pared.
: However. taxpayers also expect
tzeir local school officials to main
tnin the facilities paid for with their
4zx dollars, and to use every dollar
possible to better the education of
,red to their children. Cass City s
'chool bus fleet is aging, as are
quilding roofs. The boiler system at
f;ampbell has been on its last leg
jJryears.
SLocal school officials, who have al
ready cut expenses by $1.6 million

DairyAmbassador Program, a project
of the Great Lakes Regional Dairy
Conference (GLRDC), last February,
Messing got more than she bar
gained for. Though she originally
planned to use the experience as a
way to take part in activities promot
ing the state's dairy industry, she
soon realized that she had identified
the career path she wanted to pure
sue.

As Michigan's 2007 senior dairy
ambassador, Messing has been busy
partnering with various groups to
help promote the state's dairy indus
try to a wide range of audiences.
Throughout the year sh~ has worked
with daycare and school groups,
spoken at industry events, and was
a guest on the TV show Michigan
Farm and Garden during June Dairy
Month.

"As the Michigan dairy ambassa
dor, I have had more opportunities to
spread health and nutrition informa
tion about dairy products to consum
ers. I plan to continue promoting an~

sharing positive messages about the
industry whenever I can," she said.

"I believe that as dairy farmers, we
have a responsibility to tell its story.
Ifconsumers don't believe that dairy
products are healthy and safe to eat
and drink, they won't buy (them)."

Back on her own farm, Messing
plans to offer open houses and tours
to allow consumers to experience the



ing, Western riding, Western reining,
Hunt seat, Saddle seat, Hunt seat ove'r
fence, bareback riding, trail and spee~

classes - at several horse shows dur
ing the season, accumulating points
in an effort to advance further into
the state competitions.

Califor information. Classes start soon.

(989) 755-2756
(800) 964-4299

Since 1911

Protect YOJr Retirement Nest Egg

Q,
College
~®

ATTENTION
COACHES! ,

E-mailyour results to
chronicle@cass-city.net

(J, All Equal Opportunity Affinnative Action Institution.

This program is operated in ,aB9OI8tion with Davis Cartage Co. ,of Corunna, MI and Causley Trucking. Inc. of Saginaw. Ml.
EntIties provide ft:lipment, peraonnel wld facilities via lease anangements to the program.

To find at more information on protecting
your retirement income

all David A Weiler today.

Harr:s & Company
Cas. City, MI 48726

9~9-872-2688

300,000 ntW truck drive.rJobs ••nationally
offering $30,OOQ to $65,QOO annually.

• All Baker Collee students benefit from the ThJnSlm VB III
Simulator-a tate-of-the-art simulator that will train you for
every imaginabl situation you'll face on the road,

• Lifetime Emploment Service links you to the trucking industry's
best jobs! ' . .

• Two career patis: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate Degree!
Transportation vlanagement.

• Requirements br the Commercial Drivers License Class A can
be met within he first 20 weeks of the program,

• Baker trainingmeets Federal Highway Administration guidelines
and is certifie< by the Professional Truck Driver Institute,

Even he most savvy investors
wonde about how to best protect

ther retirement nest egg.

Together we cn create an investment plan to help you
reach your g02S while protecting your annuity income

The Hartford variable annuities arc issuooy Hartford Life Insurance Company and by Hartford Life X ~
ilnd Annuity Insurance Company and aranderwritteR and distributed by Hartford Securities .
Distribution Company, Inc. FOI more copletc information on The Hartford variable annuities, THE .
including charges and e:\penses, obhlin JPTospectus from your Investment Representative
orcall 1~800·862-6668 for information o,variable annuities. Please read it carefully U~::TFORD
before you invest or send money. P323 10/02 ilA.tC

! NOT FDICJNCUA INSURED ....' LOSE VALUE I NO lANK GUARANTEE If~a
II NOT ADEPO$rTI NOT INSUED IY AICY F£DERAl GOVERNMENT AGENCY I~ 'X:/

Interscholastic Horsemanshil Asso
ciation. There are 22 highschool
teams with about 100 ridersin the 3
county areas vying to win aspot in
the regional and state comptitions.
The riders perform in a vriety of

.classes - Western fitting an show-

,
,61
ro
58
54
50
43

Ashleigh Stoeckle

Men's Midwest Pool League
as of Dec. 19

S~manthaSwiderski

help!
Come in

and browse
through our

large
selection of

Wedding
Invitations,

Accessories,
Gift Items

and much more!

CASSCITY
CHRONICLE
Catalogs loaned overnight

The Cass City High School Eques
trian Team enjoyed a successful 2007
season, according to Coach Edie
Izydorek. The Red Hawk teammem
bers included: Ashleigh Stoeckle,
daughter ofMark and Carol Stoeckle,
Selina Izydorek; daughter ofBill and
Edie Izydorek and Samantha
Swiderski, daughter ofAlex Swiderski
and Laura Cotton.

The equestrian team competes in
Region 14 District of the Michigan

Blue Moon
Mulligan's
Century Oaks
Pigeon 1
Pigeon 2
Kick-n-Back

Owen-Gage

11-3
22-10 (69%)

North Huron

Lakers
USA
Ubly
,BtownCity
Caseville
North Huron
Kingston

Reese
USA
Ubly
Harbor Beach
Brown City
North Huron
Owen-Gage
Peck
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Cass City Equesi~bilN
Team enjoys success'

Peck

Reese

Harbor Beach

Reese
USA

Caseville

North Huron
12-2
23-9 (72%)

Lakers
USA
Ubly
Brown City
Akron-Fairgrove
North ~uron
Kingston

North Huron
OWen-Gage
Peck

Reese
USA
Ubly
Harbor Beach

Owen-Ga e
14-0
24-8 (75%)

LUXURY DESIGNER SlYUNG
AT BUDGET PRICES

North Huron

Kingston

John
Haire

13-1
23-9 (72%)

Reese
USA
Ubly
Sandusky
Deckerville
North Huron
Owen-Dage

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Phone 872·2010

WEDDING INVITATIONS

~~--------

This
Week's

Forecast

Fabulous Four's Fearless Forecast

CPS at Kingston
Saturday,January 5
Caseville at Owen-Gage
•DQYS'BASKETBALL
Friday, January 4
'Reese at Lakers
Cass City at USA
Mayville at Ubly
Harbor Beach at Sandusky

•Brown City at Deckerville
North Huron at A-Fairgrove

, Port Hope at Ow~·Gage
Peck at Kingston
~turday,JaDuary 5
North Huron at Owen-Ga e

, Last Week's Results
Season's Results

PAGE SIX,

THE CASS CITY 2007-08 junior varsity girls' basketball team members are:
,(front, l-r) Hayley Peters, Haylee Helton, Amanda Clifton, McKensie Parrish
(back) coach Becky Moyer, Caitlin Reed, Vicki Spencer, Becca Leslie and Chelsea
Jacobs.

OWEN-GAGE BOYS junior varsity basketball team, front row: Clyde Rhodes,
Jake Green, Bryan Buschlen, Mitchel LaPratt, Chris Harp. Second row: Dustin
,Harp, Tyler Kain, Nick Zaleski and Dylan Powell.
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6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.
6:30 p.m."
12:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

(989) 670-4899
(989) 286-6518 •

Doug
Blake

~tUtUu) 1J..,e44tM4.· t
. /yp

f:zt:..~) 6358 Main Street
, .~ Cass City, Mich.

,-;..;.' (989) 872-LILY (5459)

(!444 &(!4"9 i&«4

t···"'·.·";~~ . , . -
,I· ~

·;J)r
Heating & Cooling

Paul L. Brown, Owner
989-872-2734

Cass City 672-2248 Caro 673-2555
Caseville 856-8999 Bad Axe 269-6977

GO TEAM!

f"Rolling Hills
r Golf Course
~I • Phone 872-3569

Go Red Hawks!

872-2121
4675 Hill Street

Cass City

B
-·~ CHEMICAL BANK.

1l4tJ,;"J.,..'lJJ;l..J'o~"
_ ................0111.-..

r.k/r'AlII'HJt(;

REGGIE G. IGNASH
Auto Home Life Business Annuities

6392 Main 51. Cell (989) 550·0823
Cass City. MI 48726 Office (989) 872-4432
rignash@fbinamLcom Fax (989) 872-4359

www.ReggielgnashAgency.com

_FAR. IIIJR£A_.e IItISfJIlANCE
AIIIM IUft(AU MUTUAl- fAIIIM BUIIIEAU UFE • fAil'" IIUIlEAU GENERA

MERIT MOTORS
Downtown Ca~~City

.Auto Sales· Remote Starts
Truck Accessories

Cass City Red Hawks
2007-08 Girls' Varsity Basketball

Noy. 27 Ubly 59, Cass City 40
Nov. 30 Brown City 50, Cass City 28
Dec. 4 Sandusky 70, Cass City 40
Dec. 6 Mayville 37, Cass City 41
Dec. 7 Yale 50, Cass City 39
Dec. 11 Harbor Beach, ppd.
Dec. 13 Marlette 52, Cass City 43
Dec. 18 Bad Axe 30, Cass City 31
Dec. 22 Lakers 41, Cass City 48
Jan. 3 USA 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 8 Reese 6:00 p.m.
Ja.n.10 BCAS 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 15 Deckerville 5:00 p.m.
Jan. 22 Bad Axe 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 24 Lakers 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 29 Frankenmuth 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 31 USA 6:00 p.m.
Feb. 5 Reese 6:00 p.m.
Feb. 7 BCAS 6:00 p.m.
Feb. 12 Deckerville 6:00 p.m.
*Home games are in bold

Dec. 20 Vassar
Jan. 15 Vassar
Jan. 26 Jackson Invite
Jan. 29 Vassar/Freeland
Feb. 9 Vassar Invite
Feb. 13 Freeland
*Home games are in bold

989-872-4129

6352 Garfield St.
Cass City, Michigan 48726

(989) 872-2197
Fax: (989) 872-4558

(jall/(q{(/ ttJ f'th1'H a (,,/(t

F"p"'" ~,.alaatrpl( PQ/"~/

,

. , .Ken Martin
~ , Electric

!Z Phone 872-4114
~ Cass City....

WILD J~HN'S~
6348 North Van Dyke Rd.
CassCity, Michigan 48726

~(989) 872-2944.A

Phone 872-5688
Cass City

Mr. Chips
Food Store

WALBRO ENGINE
MANAGEMENT, LLC

All Season Sales 6:
Rent-All, LLC

CARBIDE INDUSTRIES, INC.

John C. Burns, P.C.
II-------Law OfIlces

Located downtown

Curtis Cass City on M-81

Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep
(989) 872-2184

Phone 872-3821

~~.. Kim Electric
V~Cf
~-

&'tfa ~
Food Center

Cass City
• Deli 872-2191' Cat~ring

• Bakery Service

Thomas. Chappel, DDS

J8me. Thom8., DDS
R. P8ul Ch8ppel, DDS

-- _.~. - . _.__.._...

Rebecca's Daycare

f'1!IJt;""!~"K","1989-872-3568 '" ..,
4159 Seeger St. ~ l:;;~ SiS'" &' V1!1\j1 Gral'l1ks &- """"',,

V.J ~~l:l't
Wl~ l.dteri!1S It~

LICENSED DAYCARE (989)812-8311.

Thumb Insurance
Group,lnc.

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

OFFICE: 872-4351

JIM CERANSKI MARK WIESE
PAT STECKER CATHY STACER

Agents Agents

~'. .. . ..
To view our real estate &upcoming auctions, go to:

www.osentoskirealestate.com
673-7777 872-4377

Caro Cass Citv

I

Wednesday, J nuary19
. I

Cass City vs. Reese
Friday, Jan 11 :
,Cass City 'v CAS

G1mnastics1
. I

Thursday, February 13
I

CassClty vs. Freeland

Girls' 'Basketball
Tuesday, January
Cass City vs•.Ree

Thursday, January 0
Cass City vs. BCA$

GENTNER INSL!RANCE
AGENCY

Charlie (jC'lltn~r, Agt:nt
SJt)(1 "h~rt7. 1~()l'Id

May,·i1I<. M148744
, (989) 843-5544

4:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m..
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
TBA

Phone 872-2765
Cass City

Dr. Paul Lockwood,
D.C.

mIIDI
I!.D:1I

Cass City Hardware
872-2188

6092 E. Cass City Rd, Cass City

Cass City
011 & Gas

4ID
FUNERAL HOMES
Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210
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Auto-Hom..:
Umhrella • Boal

~!'i~,~ (I-iOICf," Ufe.llVfg-TSA's

E-mail: cbarles.gentner@.nHOIlc.coOl

Cass City Propane
(989) 872·2065

-_._-_._..-._._._.__ _.._ _._ _ _..-

-n\I ~:::':,::~~~~.
"Where Relationships
Are Built On Trust"

11t81
Anderson,

Tuckey,

- Bernhardt &
ATBD Financial

Doran, CPAsPlanners, L. L. c.
Cass City· 872-3730

www.atbdcpa.com

..

BASKETBALL· WRESTLING • GYMNASTICS
I

Dec. 4 Vassar 41 , Gass City 37
Dec. 7 Mayville 44, Cass City 82
Dec. 8 Almont 59, Cass City 50
Dec. 12 Harbor Beach 67, Cass City 58
Dec. 14 Yale 51, Cass City 61
Dec. 19 John Glenn 29, Cass City 44
Dec.21 Lakers 41, Cass City 48
Dec. 28 Deckerville
Jan. 4 USA
Jan.9 Reese
Jan.11 BCAS
Jan. 16 Deckerville
Jan.23 Bad Axe
Jan. 25 Lakers
Jan.30 Sandusky
Feb. 1 USA
Feb. 6 Reese
Feb.8 BCAS
Feb. 19 Ubly
Feb. 21 Bad Axe
*Home games are in bold

Nov. 28 Imlay City
Dec. 1 Cros-Lex Invite
Dec. 5 AlmonVArmada
Dec. 8 Marlette Invite
Dec. 12 Mayville
Dec. 19 Caro/Meridian
Jan. 5 N. Branch Invite
Jan. 12 Port Huron Northern
Jan. 16 Nouvel/Lakers
Jan. 19 Mayville Invite
Jan. 23 Marlette/Bad Axe
Jan. 26 Marysville Invite
Jan. 30 Mayville/Sandusky
Feb. 2 Standish/Sterling Invite
Feb. 9 League Tourney @ BC
Feb. 14 Team District
*Home games are in bold

HARRIS & COMPANY
Dr. Raythatha, M.D.

Bartnik Sales~ DAVID A. WEILER· AGENT

T
(Dr. Ray)

~'4Pizzeria
& Service LIFE - ANNUITIES· INVESTMENTS Board Certified

PENSION &PROFIT SHARING PLANS 4456 Seeger Street, Cass City ~ 6414 Main '''.el
Phone 872-3541 6815 E. CASS CITY RD. (989) 872-2737 or (989) 553-2225

Family Medicine Cass City, Michigan
Cass City CASS CITY, MI 48726 back2backchiropractic@gmail.com 4672 Hill St., Cass City, MI 48726 ~ (989) 872-2222

BUS. (989) 872-2688 back2backchiropractic.net Telephone (989) 872-5010 ,,'
•

Dr. Richard A. Hall mThabet Funeral Copeland & ~lley cats clothing
DO,PLC Home, Inc. Gornowicz

Cn:~:~~e~Utse::~BOARD CERTIFIED . (989) 872-9700 MillenniumFamily Medicine Insurance Agency, Inc.Pre-Arrangements INDUSTRIES4674 Hill St. Monuments - Markers Cass City 6422 Main St., Cass City
872-4725 Cass City 6255 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 8724006 (98'9) 8'72-118'S Cass Cily. Michigan

Knight
Insurance
Agency

Phone 872-2181
Cass City

HENDRIAN"S FLQOR
COVERING

,IIJ Flexsteel. Furniture
.... ...-...5<........ Gallery

6447 Main St., Cass City
___... ~~~.t~!!~_._~ ... _

872-5114

..
Anrod Screen
Cylinder Co.
Phone 872-2101

Cass City

Schneeberger's
TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696
Cass City

SPECIAL SCENTS
FLOWER SHOPPE

• Fresh Flowers' Dried' Silk' Gifts
Owners: (989) 872-3434
Doris LeValley Nights & Holidays
Barb Vollmar (989) 872-4413

1-888-934-4387
6459 Main St.,·Cass City

Nicholas Nahernak, D.p.S.

Double D Gas
& Diesel Repair
iilf!!!. 872-4540
IIIIID Cass City

3
3
1
1
1

llim w
"'"

w
"'"l0rt Hope 4 2 5 2

aseville I 4 2 4
Jlorth Huron 1 4 I 5
rc>wen-Gage I 4 I 5
iJl.kron-Fairgrove I 5 I 5··· NCfLSOUIH
:ream w

"'"
w

"'"~phis 6 0 6 2
:Kingston 4 I 4 2
:CPS 4 2 4 2
;Oryden 4 2 4 2
:Peck 2 4 3 5
:·

GIRLS'HOOP
STANDINGS

GREATER 1HUMB WEST
:Team W

"'"
W

"'"iteese 1 0 5 2
~akers I 0 5 3
SCAS I 1 3 4
,£JSA I I 3 5
Jass City 1 I 2 6
Dad Axe 0 2 I 7·.......

GREATER1HUMBEAST....
!:team

.
W

"'"
W

"'"~bly 2 0 6 I
~arlette 2 0 5 2
:E!arbor Beach I 0 6 I
:Sandusky 1 I 7 I
~ayville 0 I 2 5
~rown City 0 2 4 4
:>eckerville 0 2 2 5....
:;:- NCfLNORlH

~-cASS CITY, MICHIGAN

BOYS'HOOP
STANDINGS

GREATER 1HUMB WEST
Team W

"'"
W

"'"Reese I 0 7 0
USA I 0 5 0
Cass City I 0 4 3
Lakers 0 I 5 . 2
SCAS 0 I 2 5
Bad Axe 0 I I 5

GREATER 1HUMB EAST
Team W

"'"
W

"'"Brown City I 0 6 I
Harbor Beach I 0 5 I
Marlette I 0 3 4
Mayville 0 0 I 4
Sandusky 0 I 3 3
Ubly 0 I 3 3
Deckerville 0 I I 3

NCfLNORlH
: Team W

"'"
W

"'"North Huron 2' 2 2 3
Owen-Gage I 2 I 4

: Akron-Fairgrove I 3 I 3
Caseville I 4 2 4
Port Hope 0 4 I 4

NCfLSOUIH
Team W

"'"
W

"'"Peck 4 0 4 I
CPS 3 0 4 0
Memphis 3 I 3 2
Dryden 2 I 2 2
Kingston 2 2 2 ·4

thursday Nite Trio
as of Dec. 13

.. Individual High Games & Series: Ed
Schmaltz 267-236 (685); Wally Lam
ing 211 (606); Rick Kerkau 235 (586);
Don Doerr 224; Nick McC;:reedy 213.
Team High Game & Series: Martin

Electric 674 (1779).
Awards: Ed Schmaltz - 75 Pins Over

Average Game (267-191=76).

Individual High Games & Series: Jim
Smithson 245-226 (668); Jeff
Matthewson 218 (597); Don Doerr
244 (627); Marty Zawilinski 245-210
(642); Tom Lis 212; Garrett Wichert
230-207 (626).
: Team High Game & Series: R&H
Body Shop 649 (1789).

CASSCITY
BOWLING
LEAGUES

R&H Body Shop 21
Thumb Peds 18
Curtis Chrysler 17
Two Guys and a Dave 16
Kelly & Co. Realty 16
Charmont 15
Thumb Welding Supplies 15
Barronsteam Bears 10

:MartinElectric
iMycogen Seeds
:United Building Centers'
:Jebco Consulting
:Doerr Landscaping

Merchants
as of Dec. 26

Thursday Nite Trio
as of Dec. 27

Martin Electric 6
Mycogen Seeds 6
0nited Building Centers 4
Doerr Landscaping 2
J~bco Consulting 1

:Individual High Games & Series:
Dave Miller 211 (6081; Ed Schmaltz
214 (604); Ken Martin 224.
· :ream High Game & Series: Martin
Rlectric 618 (1718).
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ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescindeu ,
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Darrel K. Grady, a
single man, original mortgagor, to Nationstar Mort
gage LLC, Mortgagee, dated March 27, 2007 and
recorded on April 13, 2007 in Liber 1116 on Page
193 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which"
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date herea!':;
the sum of One Hundred Ten Thousand Three Hunl ,;
dred Twenty-Five and 72/1 00 Dollars ($IIO,325.72Y, ,"
including interest at 8.78% per annum. ::.:

Said premises are situated in Township ofNovesta,-;;
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: .",;,

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no" ",
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore:':"
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some:·:
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding> "
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM'~ '"
on January 31,2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA-.
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT.
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY. ' ,

Parcell: A piece ofland corrnnencing at a point 780.""
feet North of the Southwest comer of the Northwest
1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 15, Town n,:';
North, Range II East; running thence South 9 rod,w""
thence East 333 feet; thence North 9 rods; thence""
West 333 feet to the,place of beginning. C,"

Said premises are located in the Village of Caro,...
Tuscola Coutlty, Michigan, and are described as: ,.;

Lot 13, Block 43 ofthe Plat ofCenterville (now Caro), ,
as Recorded in Liber II of Deeds, Page 362.

Parcel 2: Corrnnencing at a point 540 feet North 0[...1 i

the Southwest comer of the Northwest 1/4 of the"",
Northwest 1/4 of Section 15, Town 13 North, Range" "
II East; thence North 51.5 feet; thence East 181.5
feet; thence South 91.5 feet: thence West 181.5 fee~"2

to the place of beginning. Being part of the North~"~

west 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 16, Town
13 North, Range II East; except a parcel ofland com-'""
mencing 540 feet North of the Southwest comer of":~

the Northwest 1/4 of Section 15, Town 13 North,;',:
Range II East; rwming thence North 6 feet; thence'/"
East 181.5 feet; thence South 6 feei; thence Wesr,iJ

181.5 feet to the place of beginning.

Under the power of sale contain<d in said mortgag~,>

and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fote~,:
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or so~"
part ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of.:
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola:.
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00:';
a.m. on JANUARY 31, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the'
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in'
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case'
the redemption period. shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale. .

Dated: January 2, 2008

The redemption period, shall be 6 months from the '""
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in '"
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case' '"
the redemption period shaUbe 30 days from the date'"'
of such sale. ,'::

Said premises are located in the Village orCass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: ,.;,

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee·.
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are linrited solely to the retum ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on JANUARY 31,2008.

Dated: January 2, 2008

Corrnnencing at the Southeast comer of North Park'~:

at intersection of Seeger Street and Garfield Avenue ,
in the Village ofCass City; thence running North 4 '
Rods; thence West 8 Rods; thence South 4 Rods;
thence East 8 Rods to the place of beginning. Being'>;'
a part of Section 33, Town 14 North, Range II East. '

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the''''
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in :.":
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case", ..
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date >.
of such sale. 11""';

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000
File No. 214.6338

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT,
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR:
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT Ttm,
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVit,
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: January 2, 2008

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee '.:
oan rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if-»I
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount ,., ,
tendered at sale, plus interest. " ,

.\~ :

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 79246FOI '

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-504[
(248) 457-1000
File No. 310.2332

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Benjamin Taylor, "

.a single man, to Chase Home Finance LLC succes
sor by merger to Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corpo- ,
ration, a New Jersey Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
August 3, 2004 and recorded August 5, 2004 in Liber " ,
1003, Page 333, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.'
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum '
of Eighty-Six Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty and
30/100 Dollars ($86,920.30) including interest at.: '
6.75% per annum. '

1-2-4

12-264

12-264

RANDALLS. MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P.c. ISA
DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL
LECT A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED YVILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

IJ!ortgage Sale - Default has been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Dennis Richey,
a married man, and Debbie Richey, his wife, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., acting
solely as nominee for Republic Bank, d/b/a Home
Banc Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated De
ce.mber 13, 2004, and recorded on December 27,
2004, in Liber 1021, Page 1350, Tuscola County
Records, , on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sumofSeventy Seven Thou
s~nd Eight Hundred Fifty Nine Dollars and 82/1 00
($77,859.82) including interest at the rate of8.875%
perannwn

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Michigan at
10:00 AM on January 31, 2008.

Said premises are situated in the Township of
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as:

THi'S FIRM IS A ilEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PUlli'OSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
nm NUMllER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Teri A. Kata, a
single woman, to Argent Mortgage Company, LLC,
Mortgagee, dated March 25, 2006 and recorded April
4, 2flO6 in Instrument Number 200600879186, Liber
1076, Page 348, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage is now held by Deutsche Bank Na
tional Trust Company, as Trw.tee, in trust for the reg-

A parcel ofland in the Northeast quarter of Section
32, Township 10 North, Range 8 Eas~ described as
follows: To fix the point of beginning corrnnence at
the North quarter comer ofSection 32; thence North
90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East on North line
of said Section 297.46 feet to the point of beginning
this description, said point of beginning being also
the centerline of the Lanfere Drain, thence North 90
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East along said North
section line, 380.54 feet; thence South 00 degrees 37
mi"utes 29 seconds West parallel with the North and
South quarter line ofsaid section, 208.00 feet; thence
South 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West, par
allel with said North section line, 182.51 feet to said
drain centerline; thence North 43 degrees 15 minutes
56 seconds West along said drain centerline 285.62
feet to the point of beginning. 5193 Arabela Road.

The redemption period shall be- 6 months from the
dare of such sale, unless determined abandoned 'in
accordance with MCL 600.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from the date of
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever is later.

Said premises are located in the Township of
Koylton, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
s~ribed as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola Cpunty, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on JANUARY 24, 2008.

Corrnnencing 406 feet South of the Northeast comer
ofthe Southeast quarter ofSection I, Town 11 North,
Range II East; thence West 380 feet; thence South
230 feet; thence East 380 feet; thence North 230 feet
to the point of beginning.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
c~n rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
al/Y, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Daled: January 2, 2008

Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
43252 Woodward Ave., Suite 180
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 335-9200
Ow: File No. 172.00396

Dated: December 26, 2007

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Otlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

File No. 224.2945

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
~OSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
\\lUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
llARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Jace E. Sears Jr., a
single person, to JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., suc
cessor by merger with Bank One, N.A., Mortgagee,
dated November 3,2004 and recorded November 18,
2004 in Liber 1018, Page 73, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Eighty-Four Thousand Eight
Bundred Twenty-Six and 3411 00 Dollars
($84,826.34), including interest at 7.25% per an
num.

$aid premises are located in the Township ofVassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: December 26, 2007

tounty, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
~.m. on JANUARY 24, 2008.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The South half(S one-halt) of the South half(S one
halt) of the South half(S one-halt) of the Northwest
Quarter (NW one-fourth) of the Southeast Quarter
(SE one-fourth) ofSection23, Town II North, Range
8 East.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

File No. 293.0394

12-19-4

12-264

12-19-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Robert T. Waddell
and Patricia Waddell, husband and wife., to
CitiMortgage, Inc., successor by merger with
CitiFinancial Mortgage Company, Inc., Mortgagee,
dated February 18, 2002 and recorded February 26,
2002 in Liber 866, Page 1371, in Instrument Num
ber 200200809097, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Twenty-Eight Thousand Three Hundred
Twenty-Six and'43/100 Dollars ($28,326.43), in
cluding interest at 7.152% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
[NG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY [NFORMATION
WE OBTA[N WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PL.EASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: December 19, 2007

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION.
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY.

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 504[
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000
File No. 201.7174

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Amy Wright, aIk/
a Amy Jo Wright, 'a single woman, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
[nc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated April 29, 2005
and recorded,on May 6, 2005 in Liber 1037 on Page
741 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Forty-Nine Thousand Nine Hundred Five
and 8'8/1 00 Dollars ($49,905.88), including inter
est at 6.25% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue, at the place of holding the
circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 24, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 17,2008.

Said premises are situated in Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Lot 52 ofthe Plat ofNorthwood Village Estates No.
I, Recorded in Liber 4 ofPlats, Pages 49 through 52
ofTuscola County Records, excepting a parcel com
rilCncing at a Southwest Comer ofLot 52; thence in a
Northwesterly direction along the West line of Lot
52, 27 feet: thence Easterly along a line to a point
North 54 degrees 49 minutes 51 seconds East, 49
feet from the Southwest comer of Lot 52; thence
Southwesterly along the South line of Lot 52 to the
Point of Beginning.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amcunt tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Jeffrey F. Gillig
and Burne L. Gillig, Husband and Wife, original
mortga~ors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 30,
2006 and recorded on July 26, 2006 in Liber Je88
on Page 1311 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, I
and assigned by said Mortgagee to CitiMortgage, Inc.
as assignee, on which mortgage there is c1aimedto
be due at the date hereof the sum of One Hundred
Ten Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-Eight and 63/1 00
Dollars ($110,968.63), including interest at 6.875%
per annum.

THIS FIRM [S A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE [N ACTIVE
M[LlTARY DUTY.

Dated: December 19, 2007

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-130I
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 77988FOI

Corrnnencing 12 rods East of the Southeast comer of
Tax 79-034-003-300-1600-00, whic/! is described
as comnlCncing 18 1/2 rods East of Northwest cor
ner of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quar
ter, running North 12 rods, East 8 1/4 rods, South
12 rods, West 8 1/4 rods to the point of beginning.
Section 3, Town 12 North, Range 9 East; and run
ning thence North to the 1/8 line of said Section 3;
thence East 70 feet: thence South to Gamble Street;
thence West to the place of beginning, being part of
the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of
Section 3, Town 12 North, Range 9 East.

Dated: December 26, 2007

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemrined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemptiu.) period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe x (248) 593-]302
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #178878FOI

12-19-4

12-19-4

Dated: December 19, 2007

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
M[LlTARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMAT[ON, PLEASE CALL:
FC G (248) 593-1310
Trott & Trot~ P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #177723FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on JANUARY 17,2008.

Said premises are situated in Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County. Michigan, and are described as:

Said premises are located in the Township of
Fairgrove, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as:

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA *600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Lot 27, Northwood Village and Estates No. I, a Part
of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 and the
Southeast 1/4 of Section 28, Township 14 North,
Range I I Eas~ Village ofCass City, Tuscola County,
Michigan as the same appears from Plat recorded in
the Office ofthe Register ofDeeds for Tuscola County
in Liber 4 ofPlats, Pages 49-52, Subject to Covenants
and Restrictions of Record recorded in Liber 488.
Page 1088-1095 and subject to Easements and rights
of way of record.

Corrnnencing at the Northwest comer of the North
east quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 10,
Town 13 North, Range 8 East; thence South 40 Rods,
thence East 16 Rods, thence North 40 Rods; thence
West 16 Rods to the place ofbeginning. By fee simple
Deed from Calvin E. Wright and Robin L. Wright,
his wife as set forth in Book 824 Page 1224 dated
March 12,2001 and recorded March 16, 2001,
Tuscola County Records, State ofMichigan.

THIS F[RM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
[NG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY [NFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Michael L. Marsh
and Marion M. Marsh, husband and wife, original
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, [nc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Septem
ber 15, 2005, and recorded on October 6, 2005 in
instrument 200500872376, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of One
Hundred Fifty Thousand Five Hundred Fifteen and
28/100 Dollars ($150,515.28), including interest at
6% per annwn.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 17, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Troy L. Mcintosh,
aIkIa Troy Mcintosh, unmarried man, and Amanda
L. Farnum, unmarried woman, to Citicorp Trust Bank,
FSB, Mortgagee, dated February 27, 2003 and re
corded March 4, 2003 in Liber 918, Page 724,
Tuscola County Records, Michigan. There is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Forty-Nine
Thousand Two Hundred Seventy-Five and 4/100
Dollars ($49,275.04), including interest at 8.054%
per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at'the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 17,2008.

Said premises are situated in Village of Mayville,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: December 19, 2007

Part ofthe South 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section
34, Town II North, Range 9 East, Fremont Town
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan, described as begin
ning at the Southeast comer ofsaid Section 34; thence
along the South Section line, West 181.50 feet; thence
North 132.00 feet: thence West 99.00 feet; thence
North 216.50 feet, thence East 282.60 feet: thence
along the East Section line, South 0 degrees 20 min
utes 43 seconds West, 348.51 feet to the point of
beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In thateven~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

FOR MORE [NFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
3 [440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 66390F02

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Dale Frederick
Iseler and Kathreen Elizabeth [seier, Husband and
Wife, original mortgagors, to Option One Mortgage
Corporation, A California Corporation, Mortgagee,
dated August 16, 2006 and recorded on August 21,
2006 in Liber 1092 on Page 496 in Tuscola County
'Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Thirty-Two Thousand Six Hundred Sixteen
and 72/100 Dollars ($132,616.72), including inter
est at 12.95% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
INGTOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION

. WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE [N ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

1-2-4

1-2-4

12-19-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Brad W. Seidell, a
married man, and Emily E. Seidell, His Wife, origi
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, datedJuly 17,
2002 and recorded on August 7, 2002 in Liber 889
on Page 153 in instrument 200200817572, in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
One Hundred Five Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety
Six and 90/100 Dollars ($105,896.90), including in
terest at 6.125% per annwn

I
Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at J0:00 AM,
on January 17,2008..

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Beginning at the interior quarter comer of Section
31, Town 10 North, Range 8 East; thence North along
the North and South quarter line of said Section, a
distance of 150.00 feet; thence East parallel with the
East and West quarter line ofsaid Section, a distance
580.80 feet; thence South parallel with said North
and South quarter line, 150.00 feet to a point on the
East and West quarter line of said Section; thence
West along said East and West quarter line, 580.60
feet to the place ofbeginning.

Dated: 1/2/2008

Wachovia Mortgage Corporation
Mortgagee

FABRJZIO & BROOK, P.c.
Attorney for Wachovia Mortgage CorpQration
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 1470
Troy, MI 48084
248-362-2600

Dated: December 19,2007

Part of the Northwest quarter of Section 29, Town
II North, Range 9 East, described as: Beginning at
a point on the North Section line located South 89
degrees 50 minutes 50 seconds East 495.00 feet from
the Northwest comer ofSection 29; thence along the
North Section line South 89 degrees 50 minutes 50
seconds East 200.00 feet; thence South 00 degrees
23 minutes 19 seconds West 736.58 feet; thence along
the Northerly line ofa railroad R.O. W. North 75 de
grees 05 minutes 20 seconds West 206.60 feet; tl,ence·
North 00 degrees 23 minutes 19 seconds East 683.96
feet to the point of beginning.

Which said premises are described as follo~s: All
that certain piece or parcel ofland, including any and
all structures, and homes, manufactured or otherwise,
located thereon, situated in the Township ofFremont,
County ofTuscola, State ofMichigan, and described
as follows, to wit:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to statute of
the State of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on the 31 st day of
January, 2008 at 10:00 o'clock am Local Time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, front entrance ofthe Court
house in Village of Caro, Tuscola County, MI (that
being the building where the Circuit Court for the
CountyofTuscola is held), ofthe premises described
in said mortgage, or so muCh thereof as may be nec
essary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid on said
mortgage, with interest thereon at 8.05% per annum
and all legal costs, charges, and expenses, including
the attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum
or sums which may be paid by the undersigned, nec
essary to protect its interest in the premises.

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. NOTIFY US AT THE NUMBER BE
LOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the terms and conditions ofa certain mortgage made
by Logan Stiles and Amanda Johnson, Mortgagors,
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc
(MERS), Mortgagee, dated the 11th day ofJanuary,
2006 and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for the County ofTuscola and State ofMichi
gan; on the 22nd day ofMarch, 2006 in Liber 1074
of Tuscola County Records, page 1405, said Mort
gage having been assigned to Wachovia Mortgage
Corporation on which mortgage there is claimed to
be due, at the date of this notice, the sum of One
Hundred Forty Four Thousand Six Hundred Fifty Five
& 50/100 ($144,655.50), and no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-131 3
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #165218F02

the West line of Section 21, 2029.20 feet and South
44 degrees, 56 minutes, 40 seconds East, along the
centerline of East Dayton Road, 2054.48 fret from
the Southwestcomer ofsaid Section 21; thence North
45 degrees, 03 minutes 20 seconds Eas~ I062.44 feet;
thence South 44 degrees, 56 minutes, 40 seconds Eas~
205,00 feet; thence South 45 degrees, 03 minutes,
20 seconds West, 1062.44 feet to the centerline of
East Dayton Road; thence North 44 degrees, 56 min
utes, 40 seconds West, 205.00 feet along the centerline
ofEast Dayton Road to the point of beginning.

Dated: January 2, 2008

During the twelve (12) months inmlCdiately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeenlCd, except
that in the event that the property is determined to be

. abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during 30 days irrnnediately
following the sale.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

. The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which c~se
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #J78461FOI

12-12-4

12-12-4

nns FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR 'FHAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OmCE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded.
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In'that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Timothy Smith and
Angela Smith, Husband and Wife, original mortgag
ors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 26, 200S,
and recorded on NOveJOOer 3, 2005 in LIber 1060 on
Page 135 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
assigned by said Mortgagee to HSBC Mortgage Ser
vices Inc. as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Twenty-Four Thousand Five Hundred Six
te.n and 80/100 Dollars ($124,516.80), including
interest at 9.15% per annwn

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
anoi the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is'hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
clQsed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 31, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Wells,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: December 12, 2007

Part ofthe Southwest quarter ofSection 21, Town 12
North, Range 10 East, descnbed as: Beginning at a
point on the centerline ofEast Dayton Road which is
North 0 degrees, 12 minutes, 20 seconds East, along

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 76759FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
ihe redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Dated: December 12, 2007

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by John M. Mills, a
married person, and Melisa A. Mills, His Wife, origi
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated March
23, 2004 and recorded on April 22, 2004 in Liber
989 on Page 191 in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to EverHome
Mortgage Company as assignee, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum
of Sixty-Four Thousand Seventy-Seven and 96/100
Qollars ($64,077.96), including interest at 6.25% per
annum

Said premises are situated in City ofVassar, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

The North 1/2 of lot'5 of Langacres, According to
the Plat thereof recorded in Liber I of Plats, Page
39B ofTuscola County Records.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 10,2008.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Patrick Allen
Hoffineyer and Kimberly Ann Hoffineyer, Husband
and Wife, original mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
February 28, 2002 and recorded on August 16, 2002
in Liber 890 on Page 461, and assigned by said Mort
gagee to EverHome Mortgage COJ11lany as assignee
as documented by an assignment, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Sixteen Thousand Eighty-Five and 15/100
Dollars ($116,085.15), including interest at 5.625%
per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
an(l the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on January 10, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #163940F02

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Part of the West 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section
13, Town 10 North, Range 8 East, described as be
ginning ata point on the West Line ofSection 13 that
is North 00 Degrees 03 Minutes 23 Seconds East
990.00 feet from the West 1/4 comer of Section 13;
thence North 00 Degrees03 Minutes 23 seconds East
330.00 feet along the West Section Line; thence South
85 Degrees 33 Minutes 57 Seconds East 1336.53 feet;
thence South 00 Degrees 02 Minutes 17 seconds West
330.01 feet; thence North 85 Degrees 33 Minutes 57
Seconds West 1336.64 feet to the Point of Begin
ning.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, irany, shall be limited solely to the retum of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

1~ L_e-...;;;;;g~a_1N~__ot_ic_e_s------1
•:

istered holders of Argent Securities Inc., Asset-i
Backed Pass-Through Certificates, Series 2006-W~
under the pooling and servicing agreement dated as
of May 1, 2006, without recourse by assignment.
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum,
of One Hundred Six Thousand Four Hundred Four_!
teen and 68/100 Dollars ($106,414.68), includinrr
interest at 9.75% per annum. ;',
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Said premises are situated in Township of Wells,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: -

Two acres ofland in the square fonn in the Southeast
corner of the Southeast 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of
Section II, Town 12 North, Range 10 East.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgag!,:'
and the statute in such case made and provided, I1Q.:::
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore,•. ·:
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or son1S1,.;
part ofthelD, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 10, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from t1""::
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned {I\~';

accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case'"
the redemption period shall be 30 days frolllthe date '"
ofsuch sale.

Dated: December 12, 2007

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescil1dpQ~

by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your da.\'ltIJ
ages, ifany, shail be linnted solely to the return of the·
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 1 >.~

;~::J

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in thc.',
conditions of a mortgage made by Andrea ..jl".
Vanblaricum, a single woman, original mortgagor,';!i?',
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for lender and lender's successors andlw,,.
assigns, Mortgagee, dated April 14, 2005 and r<c.",
corded on April 18, 2005 in Liber 1035 on Page 1Q}"
in instrument 200500864832, in Tuscola Coul1tY,I:
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgags:,e;.,.
to HSBC Mortgage Services Inc. as assignee, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the dale'.,
hereof the swn of Ninety Thousand Three Hundred
Seventeen and 31/100 Dollars ($90,317.31), inclu~~':

ing interest at 12,44% per annum. ';';

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEM P,;\:,;.
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATIQN;
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR,
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT TlIHi,
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTlV.!';;
MILITARY DUTY '""

12-12-4""
"

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. as Trustee for Option Ont"
Mortgage Loan Trust 2005-3 Asset-Backed Certiti,:~

cates, Series 2005-3,
Assignee ofMortgagee .,'\

Dated: DECEMBER 14, 2007

FOR MORE INFORMATION', PLEASE CALI.:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Trott & Troll, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #175872FOI

West 75 feet; thence South 99 feet; thence East 7fJ"
feet to place ofbeginning. Commonly known as 2419
N Thomas Rd, Fairgrove MI 48733. :.'.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from tlte'"
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in'''
accordance withMCL 600.3241 orMCL 600.324Ia.
in which case the redemption period shall be 30 day".::
from the date of such sale, or upon the expiration of'·
the notice required by MCL 600.324Ia(c), whietf",
ever is later. ~W'

Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.c.
8II South Blvd. Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123'
Our File No: 07-84069

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damagps, if any, shall be limited solely to the retum
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OETAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OLJR OFFICE AT THE
NUM$ER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILl·
TARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Amy Mugan, a
single woman, original mortgagor, to ABN AMRO
Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated March II,
2003 and recorded on March 24, 2003 in Liber 922
on Pa~ 169 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Seventy Thousand Seven
Hundred Eleven and 68/100 Dollars ($70,711.68),
including interest at 5.75% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00
AM, on January 24, 2008.

12-264

THIS ~IRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TIONOBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS
PURPOSE. IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY,
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM
BER LISTED BELOW.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-13Q I
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #178443FOI

Said premises are situated in Township ofFairgrove,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

South 82 1/2 feet of Lot I, Block 6 of the Plat of
Ebenezer Morse's Addition to the Village (now city)
of Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, according to
the plat recorded in Liber I Page 359 of Tuscola
County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such, sale.

MOR1;GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Justin A.
Brannam, a married man, and Vanessa Brannam, a/
l:!a Vanessa Fritz Brannam, His Wife, to Option One
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated June 6,
2005 and recorded June 27, 2005 in Liber 1043 Page
885 Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said mort
gage was subsequently assigned to Wells Fargo Bank,
N.A. as Trustee for Option One Mortgage Loan Trust
2005-3 Asset-Backed Certificates, Series 2005-3, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereofthe sum of Sixty-One Thousand Six Hundred
Forty-Four Dollars and Eight Cents ($61,644.08),
including interest 11.45% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, Circuit Cqurt ofTuscola
County at 1O:00AM on January 17, 2008.

Said premises are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola
County. Michigan, and are described as:

Parcel 2: Commencing at a point 135 West ofapoint
in the East Line, of Section 17, Township 13 North,
Range 8 East, 297 feet North ofthe Southeast corner
of the Northeast one-quarter of the Northeast one
quarter of said Section; thence North 99 feet; thence

Dated: December 26, 2007

Parcel I: Commencing 297 feet North and 135 feet
West of the East comer of Northeast one-quarter of
Northeast one-quarter ofSection 17, Town 13 North,
Range 8 East, thence South 105 feet, West 75 feet,
North 105 feet, East 75 feet to point of beginning.

I

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the retum ofthe bid amount
tenderld at sale, plus interest.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000
File No. 201.2098

Dated: January 2, 2008

Said premises are located in the Township of
Kingston, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

Commencing at the Southeast comer ofthe West one
half of the Northeast one-quarter, Section 30, Town
12 North, Range II East, Kingston Township, Tuscola
County, thence West 300 feet to the point of begin
ning; thence North 540 feet; thence West 2('/2 feet;
thence South 540 feet; thence East 202 feet to point
of beginning.

Said premises are situated in Township of Wells,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

12-264

Lot 1 and the Northerly 1/2 of Lot 2, Block 4 of the
Plat of the Village ofBay Park, according to the plat
recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 47, now being
Page 48A of Tuscola County Records.

Lot 58 of Slocum's Addition to the Village of Bay
Park, according to the plat recorded in Liber I of"
Plats, Page 60, now being Page 19B of Tuscola
County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the,date.
of such sale:

Dated: December 26, 2007

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Johnny P. Bringold,
aIkIa John P. Bringold, a married man, and Victoria L
Bringold, a married woman, original mortgagors, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 7, 2005 and recorded
on June 9, 2005 in Liber 1041 on Page 1283 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned
by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, NA as as
signee, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the sum of Ninety-Six Thousand
Forty-Nine and 37/100 Dollars ($96,049.37), in
cluding interest at 6.5% per annwn

1-2-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the stalllte in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue, at the place of holding the
circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 24, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARYDUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be linnted solely to the return
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

12-264

Said premises are situated in T<;>wnship of Akron,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by.a sale of the mortgaged premises; or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 •
AM, on January 24, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARYDUTY.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from'the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC L (248) 593-1312
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #179197FOI

Part ofthe Southwest quarter ofSection 15, Town 12
North, Range 10 East, Wells Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan, being further described as com
mencing at the West quarter corner of said Section;
thence South 00 degrees 19 minutes 50 seconds East,
562.02 feet along the West Section Line to the Point
of Beginning; thence South 89 degrees 52 minutes
32 seconds East, 358.50 feet to the Centerline ofthe
Keene Stewart Drain; thence along the following
courses, South 05 degrees 27 minutes 0 I seconds
West: 127.62 feet, and South 03 degrees 16 minutes
15 seconds West, 125.12 feet; thence North 89 de
grees 52 minutes 32 seconds West, 337.78 feet to the
West Section Line; thence North 00 degrees 19 min
utes 50 seconds West, 252.01 feet along the West
Section Line to the Point of Beginning.

Dated: December 26, 2007

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC 0 (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File # I 79045FO I

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Reginald
Broadworth, married, and Billie Jo Broadworth, non
obligor spouse/owner, original mortgagors, to The
Cit Group/Consumer Finance, Inc., Mortgagee, dated
January 14,2002 and recorded on February 12,2002

, in Liber 864 on Page 42 i(l Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells
Fargo Bank, N.A., as Trustee fJkIa Wells Fargo Bank
Minnesota, National Association, as Trustee as ls
signee, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the swn ofThirty-Three Thousand
Seven Hundred Fifty-Nine and 35/1 00 Dollars
($33,759.35), including interest at 11.37% per an
nwn.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Anna Marie Pero,
a married woman, and Allen Pero, her husband, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.,
Mortgagee, dated JWle 6, 2003 and recorded June
13, 2003 in Liber 935, Page 1375, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee
for New Century Home Equity Loan Trust, Series
2003-4 Asset Backed Pass-Through Certificates by
assignment. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofSeventy Thousand Seven Hundred
Thirty-Fourand 69/1 00 Dollars ($70,734.69), includ
ing interest at9.1 % per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
JANUARY 31,2008.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prennses, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
COU!lty, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on JANUARY 31,2008.

Said premises are located in the Township ofJWliata,
Tuscola County. Michigan, and are described as:

Part of the Northwest one-quarter of the Northeast
one-quarter of Section 13, Town 12 North, Range 8
East, described as commencing at the North one-quar
ter corner of said Section 13; thence along the North
line of said Section 13, South 85 Degrees 55 Min
utes 24 Seconds East 648.43 Feet to the point ofbe
ginning; thence continuing along said North line of
Section 13, South 85 Degrees 55 Minutes 24 Sec
onds East 334.89 feet; thence South 01 Degrees 47
Minutes 18 Seconds West, 1313.42 feet to the South
line of said Northwest one-quarter of the Northeast
one-quarter of Section 13; thence along the South
line of the Northwest one-quarter of the Northeast
one,quarterofSection 13; North 86 Degrees 00 Min
utes 14 Seconds West 334.87 feet; thence North 01
Degrees 47 Minutes 18 Seconds East 1313.89 feet
to the point of beginning.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Lane A. Torrey
and Charlene M. Torrey, husband and wife, to Asso
ciates Financial Services Company ofMichigan, Inc.,
Mortgagee, dated May 2, 1996 and recorded May 6,
1996 in Liber 689, Page 1345, and Affidavit of
scrivener's error recorded 9-13-2007 in Liber 1129,
Page 1250, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said
mortgage is now held by CitiFinancial Mortgage
Company Inc. by assignment. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum o£Twenty-FourThou
sand Three Hundred Sixty-Four and 54/100 Dollars
($24,364.54), including interest at 13.49% per an
num.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
'ccordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
Co~ty, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on JANUARY 31, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Erin M. Biddle, a
single woman, to New Century Mortgage Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, dated April 20, 2005 and recorded
August 23, 2005 in Liber 105 I, Page 401, Tuscola
Cowlty Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now
held by Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as
Trustee for the Carrington Mortgage Loan Trust, Se
ries 2005-NC3, Asset Backed Pass-Through Certifi
cates by assignment. There is claimed to be due at
the date hereof the Sunl of One Hundred Fifty-Four
Thousand Four Hundred Forty-One and 17/100 Dol
lars ($154,441.1 7), including interest at 9.9% per
annwll.

1-2-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: January 2, 2008

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000
File No. 222. 1157

1-2-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless deternnned abandoned in
accordante with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing inortgage~

can rescind the sale. hi that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
'can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TIONWE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: January 2, 2008

Said premises are located in the Township of Vassar.
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attomeys for Servicer
P.O. Box5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000
File No. 222.0905

Part ofthe Northwest one-quarter ofSection 18, Town
II North, Range 8 East, described as: Commencing
67 Rods North of the Southwest comer of the East

• one-half of the Northwest one-quarter of said Sec·
tion 18; thence North, 7 Rods; thence East, 26 Rods;
thence South 58 feet; thence West, 8 Rods; thence
South, 57.5 feet; thence West. 18 Rods to place of
begilllling.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on January 31,2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Joe Ray Spencer
and Carol Jean Spencer, husband and wife as tenants
by the entirety, original mortgagors, to Option One
Mortgage Corporation, a California Corporation,
Mortgagee, dated March 17, 2005 and recorded on
March 28, 2005 in Liber 1032 on Page 843 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
One Hundred Seventeen Thousand Three Hundred
Forty-Eight and 36/100 Dollars ($117,348.36), in
cluding interest at 10.5% per annum.

1-2-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m on
JANUARY 17,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Mark Johnson,
married, and Michel Johnson, non-obligator spouse/
owner, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc. as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated November 18, 2004
and recorded February 2, 2005 in Liber 1025, Page
1022, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. There~
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sumofNinety
One Thousand One Hundred Forty-Four and 18/100
Dollars ($9 1,144.18), including interest at 11.234%
per annum.

Part of the West 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section
12, Town II North, Range 8 East, described as: Be
ginning at a point on the South line of Section 12
which is South 82 degrees 49 minutes 46 seconds
East, 270.00 feet from the South 1/4 corner of said
Section 12; thence continuing along said South line,
South 82 degrees 49 minutes 46 seconds East, 120.00
feet; thence North 0 degrees 23 minutes 49 seconds
East, 336.00 feet; thence North 82 degrees 49 min
utes 46 seconds West, 120.00 feet; thence South 0
degrees 23 minutes 49 seconds West, 336.00 feet to
the South line of Section 12 and the point'ofbegin
ning.

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000
File No. 231.5511

12-19-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC G (248) 593-1310
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills. Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 78964FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCtA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Dated: January 2, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6oo.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are located in the City ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Commencing at the Southeasterly come~ of Lot 6,
Block 3, of Williams Shennan's Addition to the Vil
lage ofCaro, according to the plat thereofas recorded
in Liber I I of Deeds, on Page 492, Tuscola County
Records; thence North 00 degrees 04 minutes West
133.65 feet along the East line ofBlock 3 to the pOint
of beginning; running thence North 00 degrees 04
minutes West 57.17 feet along the East line ofBlock
3; thence North 86 degrees 55 minutes West 62.18
feet along an old fence line; thence South 46 degrees
49 minutes West 15.17 feet along an old fence line;
thence South 08 degrees 18 minutes East 53.31 feet
along a once existent fence; thence North 87 degrees
43 minutes East 65.67 feet to the point ofbeginning.
Being part of Lots 6 and 5, Block 3 of William
Shennan's Addition to the Village of Caro, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber I I of
Deeds, on Page 491, Tuscola County Records.

Dated: December 19,2007

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

The West 37 feet of Lot 34, and the East 13 feet of
Lot 35, Block 9 ofCharles Montague's Subdivision,
according to the Plat recorded in Liber I of Plats,
Page 10, now being page 11 A of Tuscola County
Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on January 31, 2008. .

1-2-4

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Dated: January 2, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #180028FOI

Parcel 2: Commencing at a point at the intersection
of the centerline of Trunkline M-25 with the ·West
lin" of the Southeast one-quarter of the Northwest
one-quarter of Section 18, Town 14 North, Range 8
East. Akron Township, Tuscola County, Michigan;
and running thence South 150 feet, thence North
easterly parallel with M-25, 200 feet; thence North
to a point in the centerline ofM-25 which is 190 feet
Northeasterly from the place of beginning, thence
Southwesterly to place of beginning.

Said premises are located in the City ofCass, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

TJ-llS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
IN(i TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILl
TARYDUTY.

Said premises are located in the Township ofAkron,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

12-19-4

Parcel I: A part of the Southeast one-quarter of the
Northwest one-quarter of Section 18, Town 14
North, Range 8 East, Akron Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan, described as: Commencing at the
West one-quarter of said Section 18; thence North
on the West line of Section 18, 64.00 feet; thence
North 60 degrees 10 minutes 36 seconds East on the
centerline ofMichigan Highway M-25, 1455.88 feet
to the point of beginning; thence continuing North
60 degrees 10 minutes 36 seconds East on said
centerline of Michigan Highway M-25, 119.89 feet;
thence South 26 degrees 22 minutes 08 seconds East
131.23 feet; thence South 60 degrees II minutes 16
seconds West 149. I I feet; thence North 13 degrees
58 minutes 53 seconds West 136.13 feet to the point
of beginning.

Under the power of sale contained in ~aid mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m on JANUARY 17, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6oo.324I a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

12-264

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the retum of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000
File No. 331.0005

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Daniel P. Heckroth,
a';singIe man, to Thumb National Mortgage, LLC,
Mortgagee, dated October 17, 2005 and recorded
October 27,2005 in Liber 1059, Page 551, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum of Fifty-One Thou
sand Three Hundred Thirty and 70/100 Dollars
($51,330.70), including interest at 6.25% per annwn

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Tracy Dennis, a
married woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort
gagee, dated June 12, 2006 and recorded on June
15,2006 in Liber 1085 on Page 2 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofSixty
Two Thousand Forty-Six and 97/100 Dollars
($62,046.97), including interest at 8.65% per annwn

Dated: December 26, 2007

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

File No. 207.9229

pHIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions' of a mortgage made by Angela Roe and
Mark A. Roe, wife and husband, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee for
lender and lender's successor andl or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated August 9, 2006 and recorded August
21, 2006 in Liber 1092, Page 476, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Seventy-Two Thousand Nine
Hundred Ninety and 74/100 Dollars ($72,990.74),
including interest at 8.5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on JANUARY 24, 2008.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
allY, are limited solely to the retum ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accorsJance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the stalllte in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
elosed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
pitrt of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding

Dated: December 19, 2007

The West 108 Feet ofLot I, Block 14, Seegar'sAd
dition to the Village of Cass City, according to the
Plat ofsaid addition as recorded in Liber 29 ofDeeds,

,Page 144 ofTuscola County Records.
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872·3866
B-9-5-tf

Anyone interested in
joining a support

group for people who
have had lap-band
surgery or gastric

bypass, call Kim at
872-2782 after 6:00
p.m. Meetings first

Monday of the month.
5-12-19-3

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5p. m.

Saturday 9·4 p.m.

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
11-3-1'i_tf

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers, .

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers

Solo Chainsaws
starting at $199 with a

2 yr. warranty
All Makes & Models

24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving
• ExperienCed Al'borists ';

. • 'Fully Insul'l!\l'~
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313
or

(800) 322-5684
for a FREE ESTIMATE

8-6-25-tf

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy
sis. 8-9-25-tf

DaveNye
Builder

• New Construction
• Additions

• Remodeling
• Pole Buildings

• Roofmg
• Siding

*State Licensed*

(989) 872-4670
8-8-1O-tf

DONOUYRY
Sales & LeIIS;ng Representlltive

Phone: (989) 269-6401

adJ®_
"No Gimmicks...Just Great Deals"

NEW & USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES,
SNOWMOBILES & TRAILERS

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING
BEST PRICES AROUNDI

WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS.
We service ALL brands.
Fas~ Frlen~y ServlceU

1360 Prospect Avenue' Caro .JE'¥'i ...~
(989) 672-4525 wa rcraft ~~~

K.w•••kl .~IMon-Fri 8:30-5:30 p.m.;
Sat 9-2 p.m.; Closed Sunday ARCTIC CAT 16-3-28-tf

FLANNERy
AUTO MALL

1225 Sand Beach Road'" Bad Axe, MI48413

~
Masonic Lodge, Cass City C Services )
Comer of Maple and Garfield .... ,
First Friday of the month

Tickets at door
Adults $8.00.12 & under $3.00

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City
Take-outs Available

5-1-2-1

BUICK + PONTIAC + GMC + CHEVROLET t CADIUAC

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872
4933. 4-4-1-tf

SATCHELLS CHRISTIAN
Retirement Home (Adult Fos
ter Care) - We have an open
ing for a man and a lady. We
have a caring staffto help and
make you feel right at home.
We care for your loved ones
right from their home or from
the hospital. You're welcome
to come in and see our lov
ing home or call Peggy at 989
673-3329. We are 8 miles east
ofCaroonM-81. 5-5-23-tf

6106 Beechwood Dr, Cass City
Adults $8.00 Students $4.00

10 & under Free
5-12-26-4

Knights of Columbus

CHICKEN & FISH
DINNERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
.Friday, Jan. 18
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

Kof C Hall

THE CROWS NEST Adult
Foster Care' has an opening
for an elderly man or woman
in our beautiful home. Family
atmosphere, 24-hour awake
care. Special diets and home
made food. We accept people
with Alzheimer's, dementia,
and muscle problems. Call for
an appointment, 872-2223.

5-1-2-3

CCW CLASS - A Carrying
Concealed Weapons Class
will be held Saturday, Janu-

, ary 12, 8 a.rn.-6p.rn., at4184
Decker Rd., Decker. The cost
is $110. Pre-registration is

, necessary. To pre-register,
, call 989-550-8800. 5-12-19-3

I

Going Out
FOR Business
Ceramics by Antoinette

.. 1572 N. Crawford RD.
(North ofDeckerville Rd.)

Deford
989-872-4519

25% off ALL Halloween
and Christmas Items

(ornaments not included)
Nice line of Easter items

in stock
Will do outside firing

Open Mon., Wed., Thurs.
12 noon to 5 p.m.

For other times call for
appointment

5-1-2-2

A.J.\1ISH LOG HEADBOAIb:>
& queen pillow' top mattress
set-new inplastic, $275. 989-
839-4846. 2-1-31-52 ,,- ...

C Notices )

FOR RENT - C.ass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917. I

, 4-3-13-tf

FOR RENT - Nice 2-bedrocpm
apartment. Appliances, water,
trash, air conditioner in
eluded. Laundry facility on
site. $390/month rent. Secu
rity deposit $390. Call 872
4654 after 6 p.m, or 989-550
8608 anytime for more infor
mation. 4-12-26-tf

REMODELED 2-BEDRodM
house. Cheap to heat. 989
551-7352. 4-12-12-tf

(Real Estate For RenO --B-R--O-A-S-T-E-n--'

FORRENT-Upperfloordu- FISH & FRIES
plex home near downtoWn
Cass City. Large I-bedroom
apartment, $300/month, heat
included. Call 989-872-341 O.

4-11-7-tf

FOR RENT - Newly de¢o
rated lower level 2-bedroom
apartment perfect for newly
weds. $450/month plus <:le- •
posit. Call 872-2545 after 5

p.rn. 4-12-1~-3 (.... M_o_t_o_r_V;_eh_i_c_le_s ~)

$650 MOVE IN SPECIAL .. 3
bedroom, 1 bath home. Gas
heat, central air on 2 acres
located by Deford. $600
month to month lease. Seri
ous inquires only. 989-7~8
6917, leave message. A com
prehensive background
check required. 4-12-19-3

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom in
Cass Gity. $500/month p~us

deposit. Newly decorat~d.

Call 872-3917. 4-12-19-3

. FOR RENT - Caseville, 68S0
Division St. 2-bedroom,: 1
bath, furnished house. FItee
electric. $560/monrll. 989-8j(j..
3693. 4-1-2-6

FORRENT -KofCHall,61b6
Beechwood Drive. Parties,C Recreational )
dinners, meetings. Call Rilck ......~--.....----.....- .....---......~-
Kerkau, 872-4877. 4-1-2~tf

I

FOR RENT - Nice I-bedroom
apartment. Appliances, water,
trash, air conditioner ip.
cluded. Laundry facility dn
site. $350/month rent. Sequ
rity deposit $350. Stay 11
months, get 12th free if ypu
mention this ad by Jan. ~5,

2008. Call 872-4654 aftetf 6
p.m, or 989-550-8608 anytime
for more information.

4-12-26-tf

RENT TO OWN - 2 houses
in town in Cass City. Ask for
Russ, 872-2696 or 872-2314

'(after4p.m). 4-12-5,tf

FOR RENT - Duplex, 2-bed
room, attached garage. Doerr
Rd. 989-872-3917 .4-12-2(j..tf

FOR RENT - Hillside North
Apartments. 2-bedroom,
$400/month plus security de
posit. Call Bonnie Mond~y

Friday, 872-8825 or evenings
and weekends, 872-8300. .

4-12-2t3

2-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
for rent in Cass City. 810-964
2666. 4-12-5:-tf

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
Retirement Home - We have
an opening for a lady resi
dent. Come in and see our
caring staff and home any
time or call 989-673-3329. We
are 6 miles east ofCaro.

5-2-15-tf

2-BEDROOM house for rent
- $450/month, security de
posit and references r:e
quired. Large backyard and 1
car garage. Please call 989
325-0186. 4-12-26~tf

" APARTMENT FOR RENT 
4753 State St., Gagetown. 2
bedroom, new carpeting, n~w
kitchen cabinetry and appli
ances.Available immediately.
Second floor, non-smoking,
no pets. Days: 860-5639, eve- .
nings: 665-2171. 4-12-26-6

I

1 LARGE BEDROOM apart-
. ment.- 1mile from town, nice

kitchen. $475/month inel~d

ing heat and electric. $300
security deposit. 872-1837.

4-12-19-tf

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
US -STATE - WORLD

MILITARY - POW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-t

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and
Michigan cover, never used,
with warranty. Retails $5,900;
will sell$2,975. 989-797-7727.

2-1-31-52

A KING SIZE pillow top
matress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still inbox. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335. 989-
923-1278. 2-1-31-52

A TEMPERPEDIC style
memory foam mattress set 
as seen on TV, new in origi
nal wrapper with warranty.
Cost $1,800, sell $650. 989
832-2401. 2-1-31-52

Cfrade...
GHire...

••••

k dUST
~ eALL

_1-..1

"(;/.='1,..872·2010

MISCELLANEOUS

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

AIRLINES ARE HIRING •
Train for high paying Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA ap
proved program. Financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. Call Aviation Institute
Maintenance (888) 349-5387.

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
from home. Medical, busi
ness, paralegal, computers,
criminal justice. Job placement
assistance. Financial aid and
computer provided if qualified.
Call 866-858-2121, www.Onlin
eTidewaterTech.com

I Chronicle
Liners Work
Like Magicl

~
~

per
week

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING!
Ave. pay $20/hour or $57K an
nually including federal benefits
and aT. Paid training, vaca
tions, PT/FT. 1-866-616-7015
USWA. Exam/Fee Req.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

····ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS···- Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home improve
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!
1-800-246-8100 Anytime!
United Mortgage' Services.
www.umsmortgage.com.

CHANGING JOBS? What
to do with the funds in your
401 (k)? Call for a free copy of
"Keep the IRS out of Your IRA"
(800) 741-3379

CASH LOANS AND GRANTS!
$1,000 to $300,000 available.
Personal or business use.
Poor credit and low income ac
cepted. Same day processing.
Financial Services Network.
1-800-539-1516.

BIG RESULTS
lor

as little as

Cass City Chronicle

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1
888-744-4651.

ATTN: DRIVERS PAID ORI·
ENTATION and bonus 36-43
cpm ($1000+,wkly). Excellent
benefits. Class A and 3 mos
OTR required. 800-635-8669.

DRIVER: DON'T JUST START
your career, start it right! Com
pany sponsored CDL training
in 3 weeks. Must be 21. Have
COL? Tuition reimbursement!
CRST. 866-917-2778.
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CALL 872-20IO TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
needed in Cass City to de
liver newspapers. 989-269
6461 (ext. 135). 11-12-12-tf

DEPENDABLE
BABYSITTERwillbabysit in
your home. Have many refer
ences. Please call 989-528
9905. 12-12-26-3

C Card of Thanks)

WE WOULD LIKE TO thank
everyone who offered sup
port with flowers, cards, food,
thoughts, prayers and all
other gestures of love and
kindness following the loss
of our loved one. Your
thoughtfulness during this
difficult time is greatly appre
ciated and will not be forgot
ten. Sincerely, the family of
Mary Holcomb. 13-1-2-1

Real Estate For Sale

ROUTEAVAILABLE - Inde
pendent contractor needed
to deliver the Bay.City Times
and the Saginaw News in the
Cass CitylUnionville areas.
Vehicle required. About 3
hours/day. Afternoon deliv
ery Monday-Friday, morning
delivery Saturday-Sunday
and holidays. Please call
Steve at 1-877-611-6397 or
989-671-1232. 11-12-26-2

WANTED - LOVING grand
motherly type childcarepro
vider for 2-month-old bundle
ofjoy. Cass City area. Non
s~oker. 4 days per week.
Connie, 989-665-2446 or 550
5497. 11-12-19-3

Cleana'nd Affordable - Updated kitchen cabi
nets. Ceiling fans in the bedrooms. Just off
main road. In between Cass City and Bad Axe.
Call tq see, might be the right size for your
needs.' CC-607

Help Wanted

Application deadline is
January J8, 2008. .

11-12-'6-2

HELPWANTED
ENTERPRISE
FACILITATOR i

The Tuscola Countyl
Enterprise Facilitationl
Project is seeking a highly
motivated and passionate,
individual dedicated tol
assisting new and

'expanding businesses in,
Tuscola County.

For a complete position
description go to
www.tuscolacounty.org,
www.sirolli.com. or call
(989) 672-3870.

I

HELP WANTED - Vendor~
for Caro's newmerchant mall~
Commercial and handrnadtt
items welcomed. Both rent~

als starting at $20 per weekt
end. Call 989-672-4837 fOli
more information. 1l-1-2-~

(

PriceReduced! Ready to move into. Fresh coat of
paint on interior, new carpeting and Pergo flooring.
Offers 3 bedrooms, full basement, attached 2 car ga
rage. Located on a comer lot. Keys at closing, call
today for your personal showing. CCT-366

Hardwood
For Sale

Split
$45 a face cord

• Tree Trimming
• Brush Removal

872-2128

Affordable Home in Village ofCass City on a Corner Lot
- Cute as can be, has original woodwork, tall ceilings, right
down to the authentic bathtub. Siding was new in last year
and a half. New carpel, and hardwood under that in great
shape. Sun porch has updated windows. Why pay rent when
you could be building equity. Call to see this doll house to
da ! CCT-395

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

20 Years Experience

~ tifi\
~1~; Services: ~l~j

Interiors, Exteriors,
Texturing, Wood Graining,

Power Washing

• Residential/ICommercia/
• Insured

(989) 872·3840
8-8-I?-t

B. SIMPSON EXC.
Sand, Gravel,

Backhoe, Dozer,
Ponds

989-551-4502
8-12-26-tf

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf·

STACY'S NAILS -Acrylics,
manicures, p,edicures. 10%
offfrrst visit. 989-245-4080.

8-12..5-4

~ .. :

4180 Hurds Comer Rd.
8-8·1Q-tf

cumsch· Kohler· Briggs & Stratton

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Farms
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114

4PMJ~..
gDIP~
., Heating & Cooling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales & Service

Kurtz's Small
. Engine Repair

All Makes & Models

,: l~.·IHJ.l'll ~~~~~II'1niiCi.• ·.·1 •
~ ~l!J1[Jllj II~

Honda Generators ..
& Pumps'

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-5684
S-2-IS-lf

KIRBY VACUUMS autho
rized factory service center 
doing business since 1977.
We carry genuine Kirby fac
tory parts. If repair and ser
vice are important to you,
have your Kirby checked
over at a reasonable price.
Even,ifyour Kirby is 30 years
old, we can still repair it to
run for many more years! Call
989-269-7562,989-479-6543 or
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52

Now is the perfect time
to have your he(lting
system cleaned by a
trained professional -

our hi-tech video
equipment will show

you what your inhailing
- both before and after
the sanitary process.

Air scents available.

Call

AAHOME
SERVICES
989-872-1274

PO Box 147
Cass City

and

AIR
CONDITIONING

CALL
989-872-2734

8-5-3-tl

BREATH
CLEANER

&
HEALTHIER
AIR TODAYI

HEATING

Learn the advantages of
the ROTOBRUSH duct

and vent cleaning
process. 8-12-12-lf

State 'Licensed
24 Hour Emergency Service

Paul L. Brown
Owner

)

989-670-9797
8-11-28-15

1'£ASl£V
PA1NT1NG

Shawna Peasley, Owner
5730 Pringle Rd., Cass City

, Real Estate For Sale

Computflr K.ing 1>.1>.C'.

~81~~ &:
~~rviCfl

Phone: (989) 550-5730
Fax: (989) 375-2015

Interior· Exterior • Power Washing· Staining
8-8-15-lf

Owner/Operator
Jason Erla

jerla1@chartermLnet

MAKE AN OFFER!,

Repairs
Upgrades
Setup
Networking
Custom Builds

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

... Wallpaper • Drywall Repair

rlf;' • New Construction
1 :/(989) 872-4654 or
. .." (989) 550-8608 8-6-21-tf

~~ CassCity
~---v~ 872-2248

UNDER APPRAISALI 56 acres ofvacant land in
Sanilac County. 4 miles east of Cass City. Excel
lent hunting. Pond, wildlife, woods. CRP income.

PRICE REDUCEDIf
CASS CITY COUNTRY

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 1/2 story, 1,296 sq. ft. home with
original woodwork, closed-in front porch, full basem~nt,

newer vinyl windows, roof, breakers, just to name a few
of the many updates. Also has a 20'x17' garage plus a
23'x21' shed, both with electricity &door openers. Nicely
landscaped yard with a variety of trees including apple,
pear, crab apple & black walnut. All this located on a
paved road &move in day of closing. CY2549. Call Earl
989 872-5525.

c.... s..;"er;.v...;,ic.;.,;e_s_--') C....__S.e;.;,r..;"vl;.;,·c,;;,;es ,.,,) c.... S..;"er;.v..;"ic.;.,;e_s_--') C....__.Se;.;,r..;"vl;.;,·c.;.;es ,.,,) ( Services. -p ( Help Wanted ) C Help Wanted )
I '--""':'_--"" ---------

PAUL COOK Snowplowing- WANTED - Food vendors for
Driveways and parking lot$. Caro's new merchant mall.
Good rates, experienced! Salt Weekends required, must
available. 989-551-0002. i have food permit. Booth rent

8-12-19-6 a1s$20perweekend. Call989-
I 672-4837 for more informa-

ELECTRIC MOTOR ank tion. 11-1-2-2 C....__W_o_r_k_W_a_nt_e_d_~)
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. tp
noon Saturday. John Blail,
1/8 mile west of M-53 o~

Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tjf

( Real Estate For S~le)

(



r.

RED TAG PRICE
~ $16,922

~ $50,9J

~ $18,487

~ $28,205

~ $23,56 7

~ $27,6,~9

~ $39,979

~$49,96S'l

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

""'" '"""•••••

-3,000

-4,000

-3,500

-4,000

-4,900

-3,000

DISC.
-2,300

Interment was in the Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfield.
Memorials may be made tothe char

ity of the donor.'s choice.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

Funeral Home, Cass City.

1360 Prospect Ave.• Caro
Located In Caro Indua.,.al Peril

(989) 6n-4S2S
Mon.-Fri. 8•.m." p.m., '

s.t 9 •.m.-2 p.m.

e .....v.L.A _,~.. ~

2007 Dodge Magnum SXT
3.5L V-6, Good Gas Mileage

21,987

55,768

53,933

32,205

Absolute Rock Bottom Pricing

'"

F~eral services were .held Friday,
Dec. 28, at St. Pancratius Catholic
Ch~ch,Cass City, with the Rev. Mark
Purgell, O.S.B., of Mary Mother of
GodlAbbey, Richmond, Va., and the
Rev., Stephen J. Fillion officiating.

I
I

Obitu~_ri_es _

8 yr,J80,OOO mile Powertrain limitedWarranty* * *
3 month/3,OOO mile Maximum Ca~e Warranty

TOWING/ROADSIDE ASSIST,NCE
!
I
I

I2005 Dodge Ram 2500
Quad Cab SLT

M.S.R.P. GMS .
$21,935 19,222.28

Save over $4,0001
$62,750

Save over $11,8001
$24,260 .

Save over $5,7001
$35,920

, Save over $7,7001
I $30,500 27,567

S~n and Sound - Power Seat
2007 Chevrolet Silverado $34540 30649

, ' , "

. ~rew Cab - 4x4 - Z71 Lr '
2007 Cadilhlc STS Awn Illxun ~Plll't Ifkg, $50,180 • 44,879

I Save over $10,2001/
2007 Cadillac Escaladc Ext. AWn Loadi·d! $63,035

. Save over $13,OOOJl
UP TO $3 000 OFF if turning in your vehicl under the "Allpaymentsjigul'edwidr OMSdUCOU1IIS. 1Iu. til/e and license extra.

, Lease Pull Ahead gram . IffumIIIiesfrom arigintiI in service date.

22007 Chevrolet T-BLZ "Demo" LS

2007 Chevrolet T-BLZ "Demo" LT

2007 Chevrolet Cobalt SS Sedan "Demq"

i
2007 Chevrolet Corvette Conv. 3 Lf Pk,.

2007 Chevrolet Equinox AWD ~'Demo" !

I

www.patcurtischevrolet.cci»m
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, ~, F 8-6;
Sat. 9-3; SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; $at. 9-3

OM Certified Sale Prices include warranties good for 100,000 miles.
Financing as low as 2.9% jar 60 onths!! Offe~ good on selected models.

Buy with con l ence from a dealer you can trust

2007Chl\'sH~r T6\\1l Sr' ('()uhlh
TriPCo~.·uter., Built-in child se~t 

S2~7/rnontb** I .

All payments figured with 10% down payJent. Tax, title & licens~ not included. Payment figured for 72 months.
Based on approved credit. --r ' .

These vehicles
Comb' e the just announced Red Tag $1,000 are loaded with

Bonus w~th your G~S discount andget payments leather, heated
I l,ke these... seats, ABS

,I~$O Down $237.00 per month! b~~~;~:.e~~t
$1,000 Down $210.00 per month! radio, plus much
$ ,000 Down $185.00 per month! more!

Payments are 39 month, 10,000 mile lease payments. 2S¢ pr mile over cha'rge. Payments are plus tax,license, title & doc. fee plus 1st month's due at signing.

1\\0 Great Product Lines To Choost, From, Ont' Name You Can Trust!

989-673-21171

PAT CURTIS CiHEVR LET .. CADILLAC~
425 ELLINGTO .STREEt eARO· 989-673-2171

ChrY$ler Certified
Pre-owned Vehicles

FIVESTAR I
00000

Visit us onlihe at. www.curtischrysler.t:om
989-872~2184 • Toll free 1-888-269-3634 '.................... ~ ...•......................•....... ~

", '~. ,

Purcell ofCoolville, Ohio, and John
C. Stark ofPlano, Texas; 8 grandchil
dren; 6 great-grandchildren; and a
cousin.

She was pr~ceded in death by 4
brothers.
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Cornelia J. Stark, 86, ofDecker, died
Tuesday, Dec. 25,2007 in St. Mary's
Medical Center as the result of inju
ries sustained in an automobile acci~

dent 14 days earlier.
She was born March 19,1921 in

Pittsburgh, Penn.
She married Walter AndrewStark

April 12, 1958. He died Dec. 26, 2000.
Stark graduated from Duquesne

University, Pittsburgh, Penn., with a
Bachelor .of Education Degree. She
worked for the U.S. Government for
many years. She was a member ofSt.
Pancratius Catholic Church..

She is survived by her children: .
Susanne M. (Raymond) Bednark of
West Bloomfield, Christine T. (Frank)

Cornelia Stark

Margaret Burns

Winter's arrival brings with it the
possibility ofsevere weather. Detroit
Edison continually prepares for the

. aftermath of winter stormS that may
hit Southeastern Michigan and urges
its customers to do the same.

Customers are reminded to keep
safety as their top priority and to al
ways stay away from any downed
power lines that may result fromwin
ter storms.

When a power outage occurs, cus
tomers are encouraged to ftrst check
breaker panels or fuse boxes for
tripped circuit breakers or blown
fuses. If the home's electrical system
is intact, determine the extent of the
outage by checking to see whether
neighbors also have a problem.

Report power outages and downed
power lines by contacting Detroit
Edison at 800-477-4747 or online at
my.dteenergy.com from a location
that has power. Don't assume the
utility knows you are without power.
Your report and those ofyour neigh
bors help the utility identify the scope
of power outages and aid in electric
service restoration efforts.

Margaret S. Bums, 90, ofCass City,
died Tuesday, Dec. 25,.2007, in
Tuscola County Medical Care Facil
ity, Caro, following a short illness.
She was born Dec. 11, ·1917 inEver

green Township, the daughter of
Daniel and Ethel (Bond)
McNaughton.
She married Robert Jacob Burns July

2, 1938 inDecker. He died Nov. 5, 1989.
Bums was ~ long-time member of

the Shabbona United Methodist
Church, .and later a member of the
Cass City United Methodist Church.
She' worked for many years at the
Cass City Hospital, and for many
years for Dr. Ivan MacRae. Bums
worked a few years for Little's Fu
neral Home and for the last 13 years
was a valued member of the staff of
Kranz Funeral Home. She was a mem
ber ofExtension and was a fonner 4
Hleader.

Burns is survived by her children:
JoAnn (Robert)McComb ofDeWitt,
Jack Bums of Cass City, and Mary
(Richard) Hacker ofHoughton Lake;
7 grandchildren; 9 great-grandchil
dren; and many nieces, nephews,
great-nieces and great-nephews.

She was preceded in death by her
sisters: Hazel (Jay) Stoutenburg,
Irene (Lloyd) Bader, and Belva (Lorn)
McIntosh; a brother, Elwyn (Mary)
McNaughton; and special friend,
James Grant Brown.

Funeral services were held Friday,
Dec. 28,·at Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City, with the Rev. Paul Donelson of
Cass City United Methodist Church,
and the Rev. Peter Crawford of
Millington United Methodist Church,
officiating.
Interment was in the Elkland Town

ship Cemetery, Cass Citt
Memorials may be made to Cass

City United Methodist Church.
. Arrangements were made by Kranz
Funeral Home, Cass City.

Be ready
for winter
weather

.N&USaGA.T.V_, MOTORCYCL.S..
;/'l1i"'t SNOWMOBILES & TRAILE...t""!it,,,,
';Q.~l)~Yi ·~tG'_ ~~
··q':N ~ l·;.~,v~",·\:

2007 SUZUKI KING QUAD
Electronic Fuel Injection &

. Independent Suspension

• SUZUKI
1360 Prospect Aye., Caro

(.n) 672-4525
M-P 8:30 a.m.-5:30 a.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Q.d)@

foot wide sections of switch gras~

on either side ofa ditch in the middle
of the farm to reduce soil erosion.
Lounsbury indicated his decision to

sign up for the state's Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) was a natu
ral step in the process, inpart because
of what he had observed his Uncle
Harland do with his own property just
to the east. "He's always been my
inspiration," Lounsbury noted,"be
cause whenever he had farmland he
wasn~t using, he'd put it into conser
vation."

Lounsbury also enrolled in the
state's Conservation Reserve En
hancement Program (CREP), which
enabled him to put in a second, shal
low pond for ducks and other wild
life. Both the CREP and CRP offer
landowners the opportunity to re
ceive pAyment in exchange for set
ting aside fonner cropland for a cer- .
tain number ofyears for the purpose
ofmaintaining the land in such a way
that encourages creation of habitat
and reduction of soil erosion.

Lounsbury is the first to say his fa
ther wouldn't be too happy about
what he's done with the family farm
- he always felt that if the land was
suitable for farming, it should be.
farmed, he said. "My dad would not
have done what I did," added
Lounsbury, whose goals all along
were to reduce soil erosion and cre- .
ate windbreaks, and to provide fu
ture recreational opportunities for his
sons - Jacob, now 30, Joshua, 29,
and Joseph, 23 - as well as his
grandchildren. .

"And, the fann needed a rest," he
continued. Loun,sbury e'l:plained the
land had been farmed since 1883,
when his great-grandfather, N.A.
Perry, purchased the property.
"He came from Fenton with his lug

gage packed on a cow. He was a
school teacher. In fact, he was one
of the first school teachers in the
Thumb," he said. "I'm the fourth
generation to ownthe farm." .

Lounsbury is pleased with his ef
forts, which have resulted in what
could be described as a hunter's para
dise, home to a variety ofgame birds,
including wild turkey, along with
deer, fox, muskrat - you name it. The
land has proven to be so attractive
to rabbits, Lounsbury has come to
refer to them as "long-eared rats."

"It's phenomenal what we have
here, from rabbit hunting to deer hunt
ing," he said. "I don't want to seea
plow touch it for the remainder ofmy
~ifetime,and I'm a fahner at heart."

LOUNSBURY IS the
~lIrthgeneration to own
bb family's farm, which
ijitals about 107 acres just
~est of Cass City.·

--

thi-work he has put into his parents'
~and over the past 5 years, but
his interest in creating ideal wildlife
liabitat dates back to 1976, when he
purchased the original 10 acres ofhis
fOBis'property. ''That's when we built
~;house and I pui the pond in," he
said. .
"It was bare cornfield. There were a

few trees in the fencerow, but it wtlS

basically a bare cornfield. In fact, I
couldn't grOW grass here for 3 years
because of the farm chemicals (used
to grow co~):'tLounsbury recalled. .
"The firsttbing I did was plant 6,000
trees," he said, adding he started out
with red pine. The trees survived,
but he learned that the hard' clay
ground wasn't ideal for that type of
.~e~. Lounsbury continued to experi
'il'l\!nt, planting just about every spe
~ of evergreen available~ white
~,scotch, white spruce, Norway
~ce, blue spruce - along with
bCiiy-producing shrubs, crab apples
§i!wild plum....
;~f.ttargeted (habitat for) the pheas
iDt." explained Lounsbury, who en
jo~d his first taste ofpheasant hunt
!i:as a youngster, when he would
t1lmh birds for his mom. "What I
Li!td out is, when you promote the
G:ril for pheasants, you promote it
~everything."

( lllllllllll?l! 111l1l1 P,l~l' (lIll'

, .~

L~·the time, Lounsbury worked as a
~~ inspector for the Michigan De
~~entofAgriculture, a job he held
until the early 1980s, when he moved
hithe department's weights and mea
sures division. He retired 5 years
it.go, at about the same time he bought
the rest of his parents' land, which
!J!(etches 30 acres south of his home
~ll the way north to M-81.
:~'year earlier, Lounsbury began his
9uest to transform that property from
fropland into wildlife habitat.

: "When my mother was still alive,
4bout a year before she passed on,
~he wasn't making much on the (fann
ing) shares she·was doing, and this
farm is one of the few able to put in

,100-foot windbreaks," he said, add
iPg his first project was to plant 100-
,

BOTHERS JOSH (left) and Jake Lounsbury did
Bhort walk-through of the new CRP/CREP habi
iii on the Lounsbury family farm Christmas Eve
lid bagged·2 rooster pheasa~ts and 3 cottontail rab
iiis.--
~m Lounsbury honored

~AQETWELVE
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